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SANTA PE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER

VOLUME V.

Surveyor Genera)') Office,
Santa Fe New Mexico,

TERMS.
WEEKLY- - $2 50 a yeaf, payable Invariably in
advance; single eopiei IS
cents. Advertisements, 1 00 per square of ten linea (or the first
bsertion, and 5 )cti, (or every subsequent insertion.

JOHN

S.
ft,

Afay
TO ALL

NOTICE

WATTS,

Office in the house formerly occupied by Messrs,
Smith k Houghton.
Suit Ft, March
1854. v3.n41.t(.

2,

Joel Walker.

W. H. Chick

WALKER AXD CHICK.
' Commission Merchants,
BHDS!

Kansas Mo.

TO

Messrs Riley fc Christy
Col. Robert Campbell,
Baint Louis Mo.
Saint Louis Mo.
Santa F New Mexico October 7, 1851 t. (.

CONCERN!

Is

PUBLISHED BY AUTHOSITY.

LAWS OF TIIE UNITED STATES.

itEAKXEY AND BKRiVUID.
(jrlif.al

1856.

hereby Riven to allparties interested
that the giant made ly the Provincial Dep itation
of Durango in the year 1H2I, ami ratified bv the
Provincial Deputation ot New Mexico in 1823, to
Luis Maria Cábela de Baca, ft al, to the Valles
Grander, in the county of San Miguel, will be taken up for investigation by the Surveyor General
of New Mexico at his office in Santa Fe, on the
first Monday in Inly next, and will continue from
day to day until all the testimony presented by
the parties shall be (fdcen. Bersons having confiic-tinclaims against said grant are required to give
notice to this office before the date above meutio-ueand 5e in attendance at that time
WILLIAM PELHAM.
Surveyor General.
3.t.

AlTORSEY AMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Nero ilkxico.
Santa
,

WHOSI IT HAT

1

We&tpoit Missouri
keep consta illy on hand a vaiotv of nier- -.
intli'e of all dew ipiinns a.lapled to (lie Cahlor.
tradePersons going across ttie
di at'd Snn'a doFe well
to give Imui a call.
Will
plai:,? would
Wagons.
hand
Oxen and other neceson
have
ak
All order from
saries a,iiialile for emigran!
sources promptly ulteinletl lo.
KEARNEY k BERN.4RD
5.f.
Santa Fe New Mexico Oct. 7 18Ú4
iiillhrnge-tublislllliel- it

1852 1853.

Will

li

Ho., to Santa To N.

I

OREGON.

For
of Governor, throe .ludgos, and.
secretary, t"U thousand five hundred doiluri.
For contingent expenses of said Territory,
one thuusiiud five hundred dollars.
For cumpentution
and mileage of the mom-ber- s
of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks,
and contingent expenses of the assembly, twenty thousand dollars.

LINE.

STAGE

Independence

continued.

T1MIT0BY0F

Ii,

Torritory of Minnesota,

Leaving each end of the route the first day of
each month.

of Governor, superintendent of
indina nfl'iiM, lliree judges. ud secretary, nine
Fare; through,
thousand seven hnruli f dollars.
l or eon lug nt expenses of siud territory,
l'rciu Nnvembe.r 1st to May 1st $l"i(J
i'- - mi Mi- on rh.'ti. and dollars.
nt to ATovemhor 1st (fclil
1
For oiuuiiensniion and mileage of the mera,
i cu:.k
extra Io.wir $ t'tnts por lb.
.
oí me legislative iisscrably, niiioers, olerxs- mil ii emits iii wintnr. but no pil- - ue.-ri . ti.n;".-.1
II..- .1
l
all!
LI. .
g, or ess Minn one uoniir.
inoag- - i iui uomiiignivuxp-'iise- s
oi ine ussuiuuiy, iwenC: I
the ownev. and no rc.pon- - ty tbousimd d liars.
of
rikk
Ihe
fuse
s. ;!H f.iranv rJiec:!?- - wortn over my aoi-laTerritory of New Mexico.
nnlnss cnrjteills given uin apeciully
For salaries of govornor, superintendent of
f'T.
indiun ufiaira, three judges, and secretury, nino
l'rovislnnit, arms, nnd tiramunition furniehed tliou.'und seven hundred dollars.
by the proprietors. All pssugo money must
For contingent exneuses of said territory,
be raid in advance.
one elioiisnnd dollars.
UOCKADAY k HALL.
For pt'vment of expenses of the board of
Noverolmr 3, 1585.
commissioners to prepare and compile a code
of laws for the bettor government of the TerriNOTICE TO THE INHABITANTS OF NEW tory of Now Moxioo, aulhoritcd by the aot of
the legislative igae'ulily approved July fifteenth
MEXICO.
Mmrn, by ac eighteen hundred end fifty one; the sum of
""he Surveyor General ot' Ne
ess 'tmrdeml ou the Mndjulv 1851, is re eighteen hundred end fifty live dollars.
of Oc
-For O'.iiii.ensiition nnd mileage
the mem-li'ir- s
itt a . --muli.' ' .'"I iepirt on 'l surh claim", as
of the legislative assembly, oiiieers, clerks,
of the Territory to
Í
o.
lif iri tie
i: I ' Maip -- btr tli 'ret v of Guad .lupe ,. nnd e 'iiiineni expenses of the Hssembly, twon-of (ill
,.
" IS iie:"Mr,g Ilia v 'ions
.h iUnimd il iliuii; and it Is liorehy provided
io- ';.!! li.'.'
ili.u tlf iipprupniuiou milite by tho ant approvisinn ttwon i I"
i
1. J
wader
th
v
iit ot 'each n l! Mine
ed .liirticlti of Senteuiber, one thousand eight
l'Pf 'ro 113
oí' Lie 0 'tit
frd fn
hi.iiJ.e.l tiiitl iifiy, f ir pubih liiiilding for the
reqiiirnl
irt nl
T..,rnoi of New il. xico, isconunued nnd made
in i.
a) ni.ci' le to th olivet or guiiiliy i.'oni. iiip.'it-ninl Nieeli'v
the
of tho tenth
l. n .uMthit induig the
.
lie not of August ibtrtv lir.it, one
i l
('
i.
iituni ot it e
.
'
liln.l-- '
cío a
i;.l!t huudied nuil
"i'
to IH'

For

sularit--

...!..
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To aid the directors ot the Washington Infirmary to enlarge their accommodations for the
benefit of eick transient paupers, twenty thousand dollars.
Surveyor's-goneral
and their clerks. For
of the Surveyor-genera- l
northcompensation
west of the Ohio, and the clerks in hit office,
eight thousand three hundred dollars.
of
For compensation of the Surveyor-generIllinois and Missouri, and the clerks in ais office,
etgnt moueanu tnree nunarea aottars.
For compensation of the Surveyor-genera- l
ot
Louisiana, an! the clerks in bis ouice, four
thousand five hundred dollars.
For compensation of the surveyor-genera- l
ef
Florida, and the olerds in bis office, five thousand five hundred dollars, ;
of
For compensation of the' surveyor-generWisconsin and Iowa, and the clerks in his office, eight thousand three hundred doliere.
of
For compensation of the surveyor-generArkansas, uud the clerks in hit oiliue, eight
thousand three hundred dollars.
For compensation of the surveyor-generof
Orogon, and the clerks in his office, six thousand live hundred lollars.
For compensation of the surveyor-genera- l
of
tauiurnio, ana itie oleras in his ollico, eighteen
thousand five hundred dollars.
'or clerks in tho offices of tho surveyors-generincluding the offices in Oregon and Cali
fornia, to be apportioned to them according to
the exigencies of ihe public service, and to be
s
ot surveys
employed in transcribing
for the purpose of preserving them at the Beat
ot government, torty thousand dollars.
Light house establishment. For suppling
containing threo thousand two
hondrod und seventy two lamps, with oil, lump,
polishing, powder,
glasses; wtoks,
whiting, and other cleaning tnutoriale, transportation, uud other nucussury expenses on the
sums, repairing and Keeping in repair the lighting apparatus, publishing nocudsary rules, ro
gulQtions and instructions, noticus to manners
ot changes ot aids to navigation, and ot lights,
one hundred nnd eighty two thousand
three hundred and thirty dollars and seventy
eight cent-- .
light houses, to conFor supplping forty-nin- e
tain five hondrod and sixty one lamps,, with oil,
dec. io., as above, authorized
by acts of third
of March, one thousand eight hunnrcd and fifty
one, and thirty first of August, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-twthirty thousand
four hundred and sixty dollars and thirty (our
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Territory of Utah.
.nV
For sinarios of go. ernor, superintendent of
t
on
llluv lie lie in
i,
ii'
.. t Ml. Vie lo !, 'in t - !i .. mihui iiiiaim, three juilg's uud secretary, nine
i.. ,.,e ,' .he 1'it ( IMS .ii.iu 'iiii.l 'V ii hundred dollars
M
t IÍ
I .1.
l'' .i co' l:n,:eiii e.;pcust8 of said territory, one
II "r ' e li. r I 'o li r
l
LllOurfUiili lO'ltliS.
1.1
Fe. c in eiiMitiou .iinl mileage of the nieva- h,..
,.f Hi ..g.s,..i:xi .iseiniiiv, olfiems clh'ks,
a .o e nii .iiuüiit i'X'i':i:sgs vl the UBsembly, Uven-..- .
'
j ti. ..in ' t dull. j.
ll
lo luiiiie tito "ron. lent, to sntjsn a site to be
.
h
p... ..ris. d .n i a uitiiljie '.uil liug to bo erected
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lieen

precise

'
'' .et el limed.
.... ... i.'1 i.l
'i'ovi, :.
f .Mi.VfV.H' (j. lie. 10 fXi'C lie tile
to
dn ytl'i.. !.
eil m. Ii.iii. hv law. he Isa
H.iiiviii.ieU
who rijiined land in
it...
..(
treaty
'.lie
produce
of
In
to
IMS,
he v. s.,,. i.ne
tl'i i il, in e. "f nell I'laiilli al this office at Sn iu

foon

in.

pooihl".

TO DON ATION CLAIM NTS.
rf Congress, aheve rn'med to, grant"
Tl'e
18(1 ni i es ot land to every while mae citiien
w!;im il abore ili
the United Stales, or evei
ageet'21 ar, who has deelmfil hn inlenlion to
become acilurn, t.eu reMeiec n New .Mexico,
to Is. '..t,ui.ly IwS;
and who was t.n reviing
' 'i
'
ta.
"
and lo tve.) vh!,e "
.
lt o e 'Oeeg ( 'A
y wh''
tes, and tv
I, cone a
d
l.i
I is Hid ntioe to
bo
I.
oe
years
esiii ng m the 'IVi.iioiv ..h Hie
eiti.'i.. o t.o w
.. 0
Iki Jan. k
"hi "hull ii'uif.vt io a d s. e
,11 a
iu he
J.iu le. i 1' .
i
t
1,1 pnolic laiil
lOKuC'ii
'lie
,'i, t
.III.; el.. in,
ai v ncli '.on.itiori if vale miles, the
tot
... "i
,,e .el.ltil on, ami ciiltiv-it.nl-
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" veas'w
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meile.it;

or.bUtu

by

tb.

i
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any nanoer Willi
Treaty ot ti'wdaiunit
in

vi..--

..

any
Hi- -

llUllti.

the benefit of ucti
interest to Kve the ear-li- e
infoiinaiion lo the .Suiveyor deneiai
I posvihli
al iu ill,' localities of their settlements, in order ac-to-.
"nub!, turn to direct his surveying operations
The localities in each county shall be
.1, nn
lied a. distinctly as possible in reference) to
le-- 1
an) and all not .hie objects in the vicinity.
Given iiinlei my hand at my
"ama 'e thin IK duy of Jan. A. 1) IHrio.
.
II1LL1AM HKLHA.I.
Sureryw tjf mi oj Aci Matte.
Ju,
Í"',
27, Ibjj. ty34
a4. U
claiming
All iiiilividnals
,.n will find rl to then

foi ii
i.i i:.,eli of tint tuvritiiries of
oi 'iiii.u
l .id Htm Now el, x.o, twenty thousaml dollars
provided thut ih'i on.iro cost of ib site mi l the
Corneen mi et Saul 'muding;! shall not exceed
the sniu her by uppropriaicd.
Jiitii'iury. Fir salarios of the chief justice
of the sin it we, court, und eight associate judges forty one thousand kollurs.
For aaluries of the district judges, seventy
thousand seven hundred dollars:
t'm salaries of tho chief judge of the District
ot C ilunmiii, iho assistant judges, an! the iud
gi'S of the criminal court nnd the orphans court
cloven thousand seven hundred dollars.
F t salai lei of the attorney general, and the
clerks and messenger in his ornee, ton thousand three hundred dollars.
For contingent expenses of the office of the
aunrncy g,ne,ai, uve nnnilrej dollars.
For satiny of the reporter of the decisions
of the sniir"'me court, one thousand three hundred dollars.
For comp neation nf the district attorneys
eight thousand eight hundred dollars.
Fur compensation
of the Marshals, seven
lit as. iud four linudre.t dollars.
i'nr letraying the expenses of the supreme
Circuit und d. strict courts of the United Stales
including the district of Columbia, also for ju- r im and witnesses in aid of the funds arising
, .
..,,
M
"
u.y, ...v- -. . ...
the lieeol y, ur ending Jund thirtieth, eighteen
hundred ind tifiv-- f jur. and nrevious vers.
and likewise for UeFrating the expenses oí suits

h""""

,,,,,.,,

iy 13b,le6

.'.

ioj,ur

4

luiy.

cents.
For repairs and Incidental expenses, refitting
and improvements
of three hundred usd forty
nine light bouses, aud buildings connected
therewith, one hundred nnd ton thousand eight
hundred and fifty seven dollars.
For r, pairs uutl incidental expenses,
fitting
nf forty nine light houses
and improvements
and bundings connected therewith, provided
for by acts uf third of March, one thousand
eight hundred und fifty one, and thirty first of
Angus;, one thousand eight hundred and fifty
two, twenty four thousand eight hundred and
and curtc.cn dollars and icionty one cents.
f or salaries of threo hundred and twenty one
light house ke.p ts, oud twenty four assistants
and including i.ne thou-an- d
two hundred dob
itrs fur sulaiv of superintendent of supplies
on the upper lakes, uno bundrcdind thirty six
thotimiiiU
seven hundred and eighteen dollars
and thirty three cents.
For salaries of forty nine teeners, and six
assistants, for the light houso authorized by
acts of tho thirl of March, one thousand eight
hundred and fiftv one. and tlnrlv first of Au
gust, one thousand eight hundred aid fifty
two, at tne uvernge legui ram per annum tor
e ,eh keeper, twenty two lit u,,md doiltrs.
For s alums of forty two keepers ef light
verséis, twenty three ihuusend dollars.
For salaries of five keepers of li lit vessels.
authorized by acts of the llii'd of Mat lb, one
thousand eight hundred and iff ty one, and tlitr-- t
t first of August, one thousand eight hundred
and buy two, ttiroo thousand one hundred and
ll'l'ly

thousand fivo hundred dollars,
For Contingent expenses uuder the uct for
the safe keening, collcotinir. transfer and dis
hursement of the public menus of sixth August, eighteen hundred and forty six, sixteen
tuou-an- ii
nt'0 hundred dollars: provided, that
no part of said sum of sixteen thousand the
hundred dollars shall be expended for clerical
services.
For compensation to special agents to exam
ine the books, accounts nnd money on hand in
the several depositors, under the act of ugu-- t
sixth, eighteen hundred and fortv six. five lliuu- sund dollars.

dollars,

tor seamen's

wages, repairs and supplies for
forty two light vessels, one hundred und three
thousand six hundred uud sixty four dollars
an i nitj two cents.

dollars.
For exponeos of visiting and reporting the
couuiuuu ui uguiauuu otueraius to navigation;
two thousand dollars-fo- r
Oommi-sionat two and a half per cen
tum, to such superintendents as are entitled to
the same under tho proviso of the act ol March
third, one ibousnnd eight hundred and fifty one
entitled "An eel making appropriations for the
otvil aud diplomats expenses of government,
for the year ending June tirthietb, siuhteen
hundred and fifty two, and for other purposes,
on tne amount mat may ue disbursed by them
eignt tnousana doners.
Coasts of California and Oregon.
For oil and other supplies, cleaning materia
ll of all kinds, transportation of supplies,
keeping lamps and machinery in good repair.
buildinws in a propsr state
preservation, supetintendonco, and inspection
01 ,U1",," "8I,(4 "piatiing clean; ni. naintir.1,
aud preserving til ike borrpi in the waterl of

"""
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California and Oregon, and all incidental ex-- custom housos ot the V. : Stitts, twenty five
pensos connooted with the aids to navigation on thousand dollars,
these coasts, twenty-nin- e
thousand and thirty
For the construction
a "Mom house at
fivedollors.
'Norfolk, Virginia, t: tliuiMiiid dollars,
For salaries of thirteen keepers and eleven which in addition lo t..
i
heretofore pros- assistants, at an avorago not exceeding six cribed as the whole a
tu bu expelido!
hundred dollars per annum, fonrteen thousaud (or that purpose, shu
ii ite ihe entire iMst
four hundrod dollars
,i,d tl.c completion
of the purchase of tlie
Light house.
For rebuilding light house on of the building.
Chandeleur Island, Louisiana, destroyed in Au
To eiUlite the ml ,; r il'.o collector of
gust, eighteen hundred and fifty two, fifteen Chicago, nnd to make H Vip.n! to that of
tnousana dollars.
twelve hundred tin J fit'iy dollars, and thox .
For restoring the light houso buildings sea salary uf the collector of Cb'i igo be nnd tho
walls, &c., which wcro injured or destroyed du- same is hereby established nt .i.it sum annual
ring the late galos on the southern coast, twen- ly. The etilary of the co!. lor of Chicngo, (
ty five thousand dollars.
shell be, from and after ttm first of July,
(or lilting tape llatteras light with llrtt or. oigntccn nunurcd nnanity tir.ee twelve liuu
der of illuminating apparatus and lunturn, and dred nnd fifty dollars.
elevating to light, fifteen thousaud dollars.
For completing nnd finishing the Aarino
For removing tho iron light house timer, ut
nt A'upoleoii, Atinnsas, four thousand
tho junction of south west and nort eust passes, .loliurs, nnd that the further timo of ono year,
of the Mississippi to puss a I'Outro, und subs- - ho allowed for the etpoudiluro of the money
titnting a small beacon light in its stead, en heretofore npprnprini.'.l to tho marino hospital,
thousaud dollar.
nt Vickslmrg, Mississippi.
Independent Treasury
For salaries of the
For annual repairs nml ollluo fixtures of the
assistnut treasurers of the United Mate ut custom houses ol tho IV.icd lítalos, twenty fivo
New Yuri, Boston, Charleston, and St. Louis, thousand dollars.
cloven thousand fivo hundred dollars.
for the completion ef tho Marino Hospital
For additional salaries at tho treasurer of the at Kvunavillo, Iudiann, twenly thousaud dol;
mint at Philadelphia, of one thousand dollars, It.rs.
and ol the treasurer of tho Urunch Mint at .Sew i Forth" Marine Hospital at Ntttchex, four
Orleans, of five uundrod dollars, one thousand thousand dollars.
'
five hundred dollars.
For continuing the ooasl' iielion of the Ma- For salary of the treasurer of the branch mint' rino Hospital at At. Lou,-- , ,'iiieouri,
twenly
at Snu Francisco, four thousand five bundled thousand dollars.
lo""11'
Intercourse with Torek-- Nations. For sa- For saleries of ten additional olork-- , outho- - laries nnd outfits of M.i,i-tu- s
of tho United
rised by the acts of August sixth, eighteen hun- - Sttitos to Great Hritain, Franc.), Kussia, Prusia,
dred and forty six, Augut twelfth, eigh.jen &pa!u, llrasll, Mexico, Peru, and Chili, ono
eundred and forty oight, March third, eiiitruu hundred nud sixtv-twthousand dollars;
hundrod and fifty one, and thirty first of Au-- I
'or ealnrp auti outfit of u Minister to Cenlrul
gust, eighteen hundred and fifty two, ten thou- - America, tu I e accredited to such one or more
sand eight hundred dollars.
of tro Governments included in that naino as tho
For salary nf chief clerk to tho assistant
'resident uf tho United States may designate,
ut iew lora, ono iwiutuim sii nun- - ciglileeii tlmusunu dollars)
dred dollars.
Fsr salaries of Sccrct trics of Location to thó
For sulnrt of a clerk for the treasurer of tlio sume nlnces. twentv thousand dollars.
brunoh mint at i'uu Fruueisco,
California, two
For salary of the" Minister resident to Turkey

For soamen's wages sunplios and incidental
expenses for five light vessels, authorised by
acts of third March, one thousand oight hundred
and fifty one, und thirty first nf Aug'ist, one
thousand eight hundred and buy two, thirty
throe thousand and tour dollars and soventy
two oonte.
For expenses of weihing; denning, repairing,
mooring, and supnlvtng losses of Hjuiinir bea
cons und buoys, chains, sinkers, &o., for light
vosseis, Imy-inu- e
thousand and lilty se'en dollars and thirty two cents.
For expenses oi weighing, cleaning, rer.air
tng, mooring, and supuliiiK losses of tvo bun,
droa and forty ffve dumb beacons ami buovs,
and their nrpendages, authorized by act nf tho
tinny mat ot August, one thousand eiejit bun
drod and fifty two, twelve thousand thtee bun
dred dollars,
tor expenses) of coloring, numbering, &o.
ef ull the buovs and beacons provided for bv
the aot of the twenty eighth of Scpteml.er, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty, twelve thou
sand dollars.
F'or
and other means of rendering
assistance to wrecked mariners and others on
and the coast vf the United
States, ten thousand

in which the United Mutes are concerned,
ot prosecnLions for eficaces committed against
the United tjutcs, and for the safe keeping of
thoupr.ionors, six hundred and seventy-tw- o
sand nine hundred dollars.
That tho .Secretary of the Interior be and he
is hereby directed to examine the claim posent-- e
l by the
county of Lee, in the State of Iowa,
for the cipensos of ih United States district
which
were paid by said oounty prior to
court,
the admission of said State into the Union, and
if, upon sush examination, he is satisfied that
prior to said time, (he said oounty has paid
NOTICE.
in iney which, in accordance with the initrue- tious of the first comptroller of the treasury,
All persona indebted ts the late J. u. Fitz
water, are requcsteu lo make immediate pay. dated December nineteen, eighteen hundred
nd fortv thrco. should have been outd ot the
unA nil M.ruini
afsm. risa
V.HIWV
mu
.
.
j .
r- - .. hiil'inirft etaini
imuii
dtule uf tho deceaeed will present them for pay. marshal of the United States for said territory,
?L'!li is direated to audit and allow the same:
hA f.......,
... r oviwiQ iiiv
,k
luí
ou
luuiHiaaiu
.unj
Oientt
previil-d- ;
that the amount thus allowed shall
be debuneel froxe payment.
not exceed the sum of fourteen thouiaod four
C.B.CLAHK,.
t .!
hundred dollars, wbioh is hereby appropriated
Administrator.,.
,
,".'! in .i. ' M.
for that nornoie, oat of ni money iu the tro- ,,,
vllburauerque, N.

k.s..

ic,

4, 1856.

.:.
01
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jtin..
UOUIII0.

In tho Legation
i'or salary ol the D::i.:om-ilive hundred dolTurkey, two thou-.ii.-

lars;
For salarios aol on IU- of Charges des Affaires or Ministers resident to I'ortogal, Austria,
Denmark, Sweden, Holland, llelgium, ISiiiilOH,
Sardinia, the Papal Slav'"' Aew Granada, Ve
nezuela, Uuenoi iWrcs. Holm i, i.tuileniala, li- uudor. I.wiiiorland, uud Nicaragua, one liun
e
dred and
ihoiisniid dollars: Provided,
Hint the Ministers resident berein niitbor'uo4
hall not receivo mote compensation
thau is
now allowed to a hargo de a traites

For the compensation
of an additional ap
praiser general, to be appointed by the President by and with the advice and consent of the
senate, and to be employed on tho l'ucihc coast
six thousand dollars.
,
Survey of the coast. Far survey of the
const uf the Umten Status, inolndiug cumpen- utinn to superintendent nnd assin.unte. nnd
including pay and emoluments uf officers to t heartily uud navy, i.ntl petty oliieors an. I in., n of
the navy employed on the work, one huudied
and eighty thousand dollars.

tor (lontinumg the survey of the wostorn
cousi of the United Status, excluding the pay
ana emoluments ut the officers of the army und
navy, ahd petty ofiiceis and mcu nf the aavy
employed On the work, ono hundred and filty
thousand dollars.
For continuing the survsy of Florida roofs
end keys, excluding tho pav and emolument
of the officers of the army nnd navy, and petty
otlioers anc men ot the navy, employed on tin
wurk, thirty thousand dollars.
For continving the urvcy of the northern and
lakes, including Luke Superior,
lilty thousand dollars: provuled, tltut it survey
of sp much ot the oommuniciition botwcei, Lake
llurou and the Saiilt Lte. Mane as may be ne
cessary tn ascertain what part thereof requires
ta oe uecponeu, snail be m ulo witliout delay
and plana and estimates of the nature nnd (x
pense of the work shall be laid before Con
gross at its next
lor printing and disbursing the charts ot
late surreys, ultoon bandied dollars.
Uustom llousos.
I or continuing the cons
truction of the custom house at New Orleans'
Louisiana, three hundred and twenty four thou
sand dollars; subject to the limitations and res.
tricttons imposed on the appropriation made
for the same onjcot nt the scund scesion of the
last Congress, ns respeots the plan nf lor which
the building is to be erect d.
lo complete tho custom house at uuth, Mame
twclvo thousand dullnrs,
To complete the foundation of the custom
house in Bangor, and to connect the famn with
the shore, bltoen thousand dollars
r or com nuing the construction ot the cm om
house at St. Louis, one bundled uud filt.au
lhousiind dollars.
tor procccntn - with tho construction of the
custom house at Louisville, KentucKy, eighty,
oven thousand seven hundred and forty
fivo
dollars.
For the completion of the custom bouse nt
Cincinnati, eigyth ecveu thousand seven nun
dred and forty live dollars
For the purchase of land additional to tho
resent custom house lot ut Providence, Itbodo
f sland, sixteen thousaud dollars, and for the
erection of anew oustoin bouse atsuid port.
mhlch shall be so constructed and arranged as
to turnnh a suitable room for the United Matos circuit and district courts, with the noros
sary offices for district judge clerk, marshal,
4c, thirty four thousand dollars, provided,
that the entire cost of such additional site and
buildihg shall in no event exceed the sum
hereby appropriated.
custom house
For the construction of lb
at Wilmington, Delaware, in addition to the
sum appropriated by thi act of thirty first Au
eighteen hundred and fifty two, three
Sust,
five hundred dollars.
It ii hereby provided that Ihe limitations opon the oust of ihe lite and building of the out
torn house in Richmond, Virginia, imposed by
the act of the thirty first of Auguit, on thou
and light hundred and fifty two, are hereby
..
removed and repealed.
1
iftd efEe ixttres if the
f'ei inasal

For trtlnry of Cierk to '.!,.
States
Leeiitioo nt London, eight In.iidrcd dollars;
For the payment of Thcodoro S. F.sy of the
difference between the salary of a Secretary of
Locution and a Charge d'Afliairns, during the
nnie. on several different occasions, he discharged tiio duties of the latter ollico ut Prussia, tour
thousand nnd thirty-fou- r
dollars and seventy
throe nnd
cents, the snme to bo in
lieu os all former appropriation; and also, if
received, in full for ull diplomatic services rcu
lured in that capacity;
of K.Uvaul Kent, foj ono
For conipcdsntion
mailer's salary as Chsige d'.MIiaires at tho le
gation at Hio de Jnnoitin, during the abicnooof
tho .Minister, and under the instructions of tho
Uepiirtiitnent of State, one tlnusuud one hun
tlo'lnis.
dred and twenty-fiv- e
To reimburse David Tod, lute Minister oi tho
United State! at Br.ml, a sum of money ad
who
I'.. Avdtrfon
tnnced bybimlo V.'iillai
t
was en bv the Minis or f 'tn Kin do Janoiro to
the United States in tho spring uf eighteen hun dred and lifty ono us n witness against two per
sons engaged in me slave ii.nie, seventy-uvdollars;
For pnvmcnt of Bnekinhnm SmitF, Into Se
cretnry of Legation in Mexico, the difference
between hil salary as .Secretary of Legation and
that. of Charge d'Afl'airrsfroui the twenty-sixtto thu
July, oightoon hundred and lifty-onohgiitbof October following, during which period ho discharged the duties of Charge d'Afloirci
in Mexico, in ths ui. eiiee or the Minister of tlio
United States, whü h id returned homo on lonvo,'
dol
one thousand seven liuu Irs. I nnd fifty-si,
.
.1
I
ii uo reuci
inu euuie, it
liirB tint,
ved, to bo in full or ull charges during the period aforesaid.
For contingent expenses of all the mission!
abroad forty thousnn dollars!
For c. nt ingent oxpensos ol torcig intercourse,, forty thousand dollars;
For oxpensos ef intercourse with tho Bnrbary
Powers, nino teous oid dollars;
For salary of tho Consul at London, two thousand dollars;
For salary of the f Vimissioner to the Sandwich Islands, live tlioiisnnd dollars;
For interpreters, guards, nnd othor oxpenees
of the Consulates nt Constantinople, Smyrns,
Cnndin, and Alexandria, two thousand dol-

lars;

For int'rpretors, guards, and other oxponsci
of the Consulates at Constintinople, Smyrna,
Cundió, and Alexin Vm, two thousand dollars;
For office rent of the eimnl at Baslo, in Swi
tzei land, ODO hundred dollars;
For sulnry and outfft of n Commissioner to
reside in China, including Ihe additional compensation under the act to carry uto effect oer- tain provisions in the treaties hat Unitod State
and China and the Otoui m Forte, cightoc thousand dollars;
For sulnry of the Interpreter and secretary
to said mission, two thousand five hundred dollars;
For compensation to the Consuls at the firo
ports in China, via, Hwang Chow, Amoy, Fu
chow, Ning To, and Mi.i;ig;iui,co thousand dol
lurs;
nd pnlection of American
reliof
For th
icoracn tn foreign eniiutrics, une bandied and
twenty five thousand dnilars;
Fpr e olerk biro, office re.it, and other expen.
see of the offiooot the Consul of the United Sta
tss at London, two thousujid eiht btiudrod Jul
For salary of the Consul at Oeirout, five hun'
,
t
dred dollnri.
.
for fccero
Pnblio Landi.- - For
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Will, gentle rendir, we art agaia about to
return j our ditoriul duties, and to try to unlet
amends for the temporary, suspension in the
jubllc.-itionothe Goieltc.
We have been four months absent fio.o tho
Yeiritory, anJ thiciug tin time Lito pu.setl or- r a considerable portion of th Luild Stntce,
wd it vill doubtless 1 supposed tljat wo come
tack well mppUci ith inttrciti'jg newt, with
which to fill our Srit Dumber.
However jualiCable thii collusion may be
3 tho part of our roaileri, vo are tarry to say
ihoy are to tome extent mb,takon.
Vhen one return! to tliB Statca after a residence of some rears in New Mexico, he Gods
that the excitement incident to a abort stay in
Wellington, or auy of tho great commercial
itii i, prevent! bimfrom storing hit mind with
oliil fn.-t- ,
tucb at any rate we f ound to be the
with ourttlf. Ono faot, however, must bo
.biiiiu to the most onual observer, and tbut is
m Mm United Statct havo made many useful
advances during tho past twenty-fivor thirty
"Jean. Men not only think fatter than tbey
formerly did, but, in tome respects, more to
(be purpose.

(took to soma extent, but have not delivered op
the mardert of tbe Mexican! on tht Pncrct.
In tbe latter part of the lat month party of
tome fifty or sixty of that nation under charge
ef on j of their principal chiefs, acoompsnied by
their agent Captain Dodge, visit the department
eommander, General Garland and expressed a
desire to remain at peace, and a willingness to
nay (be full indemnity, and give up the murderers when cavght.
A war party of Kiuwns some hundred or
more strong pmsoil through tbe eottlcments a
short time since as far a the Rio Cranio, end
it was said penetrated into the Navajo country to
am k o war on that nation, but fur tome cause,
perhaps tbo lust of their nuimuls, they returned.
On thoir way back they committed vurious
outrages, killing stock, robbing houses, and insulting citizens. At Mr. Hutch's Rancho on tbe
Gallinas, they foraged their animals on tbe cornfields, and demanded i supply of beef for their
subsistence.
It is alsoroporlod that wbeu they
left they carried off some women and children;
this litter, however, requires confirmation.
A new post hot boon established nt Tucson un-dtbe coinmnnd of Maj. i'tccn 1st dragoons.
The put will bo garrisored by four companies
vii: Unrleton'j, Kortbrop's E well's; and David.
font.
The bead quarters of tbo first dragoons, with
throe cemponies vii. Grier's; Whitlosey's, nu-Radford's.
Surgoon W. J. Sloan hn ontercd upon duty
in this deportment, relieving Surgeon Absdie
August the 7th. Surgeon .fundió lift fur the
States with the September mail, and will be
stationed at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri.

The improvements, and doveloprnents of the
protein age are practical and useful, end tend
not only to tbe advancement of tho few, but to
of mounted rillemrn tinder
Tim regiment
the cleuitiorl of tho many. While this truth Brevet Colonel Loring, has ni rived in this demutt bo admitted, we are sorry to tío a spirit partment, and is assigned to stations ns follows:
of intolerance and fanaticism springing up in
Head quarters and two companies,
the northern section of the Union which not
Jones' and Ruffs, at Fort Union.
only disregards all constitutional obligations,
Moj. Crittenden assigned to Fort Craig.
but threateni tbe exittence f the Union ilselT.
Cunt. Burgwin,
Duncan's,
It makes tho blood run told and ao'.tto to tbe
Los Lunas,
Roberts
heart, to hear the treasonable sentiments that
Fort Craig,
rortcr'l
art uttered by men of. ail classes in some of
Fort Stanton,
Lindscy't
those deluded States. Fifty ycart ego, the
Fort Thorn,
Claiborne's
great statesman, Aaron Burr, Wat only inspec
Rhctti
Fort Fillmoro,
ted fur entertaining treasonable sentiments, 1
Walkcr't
Fort lilies,
Elliott to report to den titiacnt
riy suspected, Torno proof wai ever elicited, And "
non after tb(j moat rigid investigation, that be
Iloud quarters for field ter, ice.
did cuiertain tt.ch sentiments; yet for being
Comsany D. 2nd artillory, from Fort Mas.
tnus suspected lia wat, by the universal con' sachusetts to Fort Stanton. Mai. Ilulint Sth
curren,
of pablie opinion, hurled from his infantry to the command of Fort Stanton.
high puoition to tho lowest depths of iufumy,
Maj. Van Horn assigned to the command of
mm
a by word in tbe mouths of hit Alburquorqu
tumi mnen,
Col. Chandlers company
ordered to Fort
Üut bow trcaton stalk abroad in tbe laud;

ten in the 3 inate of the United States, sen
timents are daily uttored, which at the period
referred
would Lave doomed any man to the
if r.ot to an
contempt of bit
igntxiuioui dcalb. Wo will not stop to investiatt the causes of this change; but cort.iinly

f(

mosthuppy would be tho ciuntry if the agi
tations wbioh give rise ts such sentiments were
at ao end. Tbuy have alienated and estranged
one poiiion of the Union from the other, end
tiod only knowsv,hnt may bt tho extent of
lubfurtunn to v. Inch our hitherto happy coun
try may be subjected.
To the pptrons of the G.uctlo we have tnid
n
i ether occasions all that it may bo proper
form tosa), wt will, however, again allude
to tbe fact that our pspor it not patronnel as
it should be; it 3 the
tbe Territory, and wt
ter of pride with our
'. tunable eupport.We

paper published in
think it should be a mat
citizens to givo it a rca
have never oxpected that
only

tbe publication of tho Gazctto would be a n.nt
ter of gain, but we bare a right to expect that
it will not continue to be a lous, at it he here
tofort been. We desira at fur ta we o.".n to
contribute to tbe improvement, and pleasure of
eur readers; this hat been tur purpose rather
than tht expedition of pecuniary gain; and as
we knew our tinocrity, we may be tllowod to
ily that toot tie labor of,iurnie.ing tho pa
it ont of pleasure, even though wo tnr.w it
in to bt unattended bjgprivate profit, ttiuiulat

pr

muy have belonged ta the government, tbe in- vestment was intended for tht benefit of tbit

the mules.
We would like to know wholher ny notice
ha, be..n submitted to the government through
executive of this Territory, in regard to
thpart lniliitni nf tliA nhiii.iV ihmp nunilunt lí
beooiainz intolerable; nov one of our
crossed tbe plains the putt nuuinior, who was
not mole-te- d
by them, nud in every instuneo
wore torced to sunply them with provisions or
run the hazard of huting their wagons rubbed,
in caso they refused lu ''furk over."
We are aware that these Indian do not be- long to this superinteiidency,but our merchants

at

indeed,

to eaust un inundation that did much dauiagt
muking 'iovemnr, and ha of cfiureo in several phrt of the city. The residence uf
,honld be the loser. If the money which His Mui. NichMs, adioininir iur own, was rteutlv
Exoolienov thought nvcomary to bring out for
,lreii ,hB overflow of water reiiderini the
th8 government, had been in H.I, ic ""U u,gorp.irt of the building! entirelV unfit for
have been an easy matter to seeure it, ns tht
, ,nJ C011.pe,t,y demolishing some of tho
mttci, waller than the
w(M1,j bave oe(,
..... ,... ...-- , .,.,,
imont in di(BM. 'Tht govern.., could j Scvom buildings and fence, en the Dry e
t0 Wmi 4imt
ha,e ooni(iJ(.reu it
gf
fl.
é
i
i
i
i
.
,
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waew
iorei.ange,rnrne anew, anuw
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M
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tbnt ten pent D.eeoe were a

did every body else,

It will be rot'nllected

duiiiiigi tl.

drug in tbe Territory.

that the rains

of lint year Were niiprtieelentedly

OBSERVER.

hoavy, caus-

ing u volume of water to ro ue down from the

it in

These are tho same Indians mentioned in aun- ther Column, as having traversed unri til utunn

greater,
j

p our t0.
a nr ,orr? t0 nftve t0 ,nv j,,
turn we hoar of ton mmy instance' uf crime
oomniitte l, not only in Smtu Ke, but other enrtt
of the Territory; and what wo regret still more
is, that mine of the offendois wero punished.
Muid-r-

demand.

rneJ cupiiy, mid:

not been witnessed for
but the rise uf this year was etil!

many yours,

en sbeiin iesh Would

di tonus us an act

Mi

such ai had

niouiituins

have he n

s

character,

revolting

cniiiiuitlrd of the most'

eretrttort

tbo

1111

re-

wither bii.ii.:ht main ini.in üit.-iteven jnoe our return a young
inl-.-- l,
e
In- - tin
who are uuw boasting uf tbo impugn. tv with
m in bis been nss.iSsin ited in the street in a
tint iw
tvhieh th-- y weru allowed tu . Io so. Wo expeet bundril
ix m dio.e,
moat eboeking n. amor,. mid so far us we know,
to
lu li. s matter again.
ilioui utl a' eifhl tor n ibmar. I lux
no aitemi. t In.it b.in made to arrest the murfur a govern r lo be en-- 1
at cry small
derer Wo hive in en fir tunny cars a reridei.t
gacel in, and so csjiew d nuiw .f wlii-- wd
Santa Fo October 1 18")
of this Territory, indeed wo m iy say, that wo
J
greater part of the last thiity
Mr. Kaitori
...
u,, if:,o',..o,, hi,' v,,, u ,u..ni!h'ie-"years within its limiis, and atrio timo .luring
A, low luo to congratulate you upon vnur sate tmw ,,f M ilovenior. eon, ii....
a th in 111
that period ha the life of the ititeus been so
urrival among you: friend, and tosiippimi' ta u t It t upininu. It i.oein, how ve , (.on the
or to
protected as nt'lbopc-- a
wo may now hope to have the ph asare of agu.n fri,, VM ftiriiitnt In oor
o. lent, that iieniie,
ut; and wu will venture ibe aiteitioii, lliitt
fhu Gax'tt".
of
the
weekly
ling
busi-eipearniieo
11,
,.:i
101
jrc
ii.teui.il i
a sburt time tinee in an
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no country is such a regulator moro needed
l
rid. colour fur ttio i,n,',u o ti ll í
ore. He
than ill .Ni Mexico.
th,i belief that it
a- i"
dunes
',,ii,g
')
I li no been a clixe observer of events in
to ilia Territory furihu'.uut
nee ol eballge,
I
this Territory, and can 00:110 to nu other con- for it is a fact noiorions, in i l,ii- ibe liir-- t five
than that its iroveriiiuent is in bad
go in the Teiri- yejirs there llUS been llioie
(.
il,
mn.1.. nod il,l
rurlno. ,ln.rl..i..nl.
lur the pur; ones of
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very injudiciously marmged. lt is strange that. l"r)' ln"
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the people have not
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chnngii of the officials, win so groiBly
nugo their affairs.
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bo
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We receive.) the

obvious to t',i most casual obser

w:i,

wrote a short notice id it wh
.a.,
in the St. Louis

ver that thoo men onronalhing about the into
rest of tho Territory. It is said that money is
tho r bug passion f man; this may be so, but
it must bo udmi. tcd, that, even 111 tho pur

therefore tu

pulibhed

is
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h.
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i.f the necessity uf this special
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r claimed

01

.fr (inniim, for injlitig
net, .inly

was

'Allow

Territory.
We may ut some other lime undertake to
show the cause of this state of things, but we
have not time to do su now.
Un tbo 1st ultimo the territorial election took

1110

Wu

pa,d

I

omitted

ven,

ry qulellr, anJ wo have not heard thiit such wus

not lbs cni-- in othor parts of the Territory.'
As it was not sn ckciioo
delegate it was
not likely to produce ns much excitement ut
when the people vote for that officer
We me 0"t adiisid as to what will bn tho

ir

character of the next legislature, th? incmlio s,
f th m ill any rute, wi.l In- it
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the same arrival
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sed to tht sum id lineo tluusand dollars, shall
ollieers uf
be SO construed by 'he
the trenstrv, to bo the full salary of that offi
Gtivernur and Su,(i ii!U'!Weiit. of In liau
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Affaire, iipprnved limy
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nor is it in that spirit ih.it wego
further und say, that this stale of th ngs has
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follows:

0

the ooiitrnry of this ussertion.
Wu do 1101 make these remarks in the spirit of

said; our do injustitio

nn-i-

ed, In

rr

w.is
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ropi-ii-

respect for the d,fO

h

leul

challenge iniv tiiielligeiiteiliieii who is 0iuiiii-tewith the hiitury of the Teiritory to show

and

in

govern-inc-

executed, us they are now,

dishonestly

;g.'i.ee of ibe iloalh

of Hon Mniniol Aliare

of the

n

cxteii-io-

prcioiiE, hove the laws

Tor a
misuu- -

the

fpaiii over dm Territmy down

uf
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by the friends of tho men

to

were unusually heavy, so much

The reference which our curre! oridení "Oh
lorver" makes to what ho calls tiuvernor Me- riwether's speculation in .limes, causes ussiuno
surprise; and we must say, that we uro h.itdly
do belong to tho Terly and they have a right tu willing to believe thai tho Gov. cao bo u far
expect that our executive will inform the govorn- - lost tu a seuse of shame as to attempt toiuano
ment of the oxistenco jf this slmnief ul and die-- ; that a government loss; ami until we aru
state of things. Has be dono eoV ' M tlmt he has dnno so. we will not speak of

wt are with the belief that wo are in
thoy would bo ab-- e to pass it before
tome degree contributing to tbobcncSt of New sure that
tney again aujourncu.
Miuir-o- .
With ui tbe die it east, and ourdes
Much cicitcm.'nt provailed on tbe borders of
lipy, wbothcr forgoodor cviljs fixed tero in Knnins Territory, between tbo Free
Suiliw, or
tint Territory, and it shall be our ptirposa, as iluolitionists, uud tnc friends of slavery, et u.e
fura we are capable, to adraneo horintcrtiti. lighting had taken place in which it whs said,
At ,'tgards tht character 'of. our paper we 22 uf the former were killed.
.,y now" at we have always said that it is
An armed force of Missouriunt to the number
Our lata visit to tho States has conof lomo twelve hundred had assembled 011 tbo
tinent) us more than ever that the democratic boidert of Kansas, and penetrated ns far into
from which point
Trt it the only national party, and that upon tbe Territory as
that urty defendí the.salvation of the Union. tbey lull back and finally dispersed and returned homo, leaving Lane tho abolition ouuiniand-c- r
Ke hear of bis' country can fail to see un
in peaceable possession of the Tcrritury, who
danger to tbe Union, and
(be
was said, bad two thourand men, nn,l was
nnt e fail io e that our only hope is in itwell fortified at the town of Lawrence, un tbo
the uVraoer atie pa Tty. We believe t to be the
Kansas River.
duty ui alUovert of our country to unite in tbe
Kerne believed the Misiourians would again
Brockonridge;
they
and
Buchanan
of
iippurt
and that a serious collision Would take
rally,
re siiind oa the great isitiet of tbe constitplace between the two parties.
in
humble
our
touth,
of
tnd
tht
uían! tights
Thero was also great excitement in tbe two
oji'iiiioo their election wilt hurl back the spirit
extremes of the Uuion, the North and Suuth, in
give stability tu eur glorious
of feaatioito
regard to the pending presidential election. The
Oiiini.
ccntost was very generally admitted to be between Buchannon and Froeuiont. Tbefrienlsof
MIUfAEiT AFFAIRS.
each appeared equally sanguino of the success
We Wava tilt at a general thing the Indians of their favorite.
The mail party out from Independence, had
ef 4 r Territory bar been quiet since the it
Some a Tory pleasant trip, met tbo return mail for
ue or lbs kit number of tht Gaxette.
have, been committed but not September at the crossing of the Arkansan,
few
Kiowa and Cnmancbo Ininure perhaps thioit tual on frontiers visited getting on well. Tbo
dian visited both mail parties at the lower Ci
by tanget, such ti be!on(to our'.Tcrritory,
Tht lare'r nortion of the Navajns'bave nnie-- , marmn spring and demanded their usual tritei down, A7 ÍDdcpifio4 tht owners of vd buto, which, for tht tocurity of the throat of

sJ

In August, we are told, the rain't in this region

which the dimet wore purchased

money with

.11 Ule eooiiiiiis
tü nHtm
lu tllu
suit of this rulimr na.sion. there is a ni,,t
vi
m
l.e hail aiways
:ier
'
yond wnich huiionililo men will not go, and if
" ""'V llB ,"le"'l
they do overstep theso bounds tho public. lion d
alu'u"1 iJ "!
lnii'0lJ 1,8
w'lh ,ne 01,
know It, aud mark them as unwoithy .,f pub-- 1
wur'' ontirelv deli) eonSdenet. It is to be hoped that this ul,a'" uf 11,9 '1"iette
Massachusetts,
um "I""1"" ""usiaiions
chañes rhichl think so desirable and important Pclmm ul"'n nm
Col. Chandler left for the Stales ou leave of
fin" P ,n;''1' "l'll"lllr ""d
te the people, is now at hand. Tho approach-- i Mr" Alv"rel W1"
abscn e on the 1st of September.
inc election for I'resident will bring about a translated very readily, and w ih mu h correct
Muj. Carlton end family alto left for the Stanoun s kmdas
change of admlnintration: when the props that ncss, from English to Kpmn-li- ,
Ui, u us tu
tcs on tho 20th u'n.nio.
fumh
have sustained these officials, rather than their emtance in this purlieu on
Lt. SjincnJs 2nd a,til!ory, promoted to a
all our editorials in both
11:11 g s, which A'e
satisfactory conduct ns officers, will be remov
company in Florida and left with the stage for ed. 1 undeNtsnd Mr. Editor that W. "V. II, foar wo may not be al.lr io ou m future.
Mr. Alvorei was for moro than lliiity years
that destination on the 1st inst.
Davis expects to be tbe Govornor of this TerCol. 3. L. E. Bonneville, 3rd infat try, has
a resident of tho oily of ,S.iii,a 1 1
h d by hi
ritory if Mr. Bnchmtian Is elected President, I
arrived in town. Ho wil. be the military com Io
induatry and cuin iiiy, i,e,ii rod
i u;npetenl
1
believe
this.
would dislike to tee the
not
'
mander of thii department, during tbe absence fooling, of the people of New Mexico
res
"
''
"
outragod,
'" 1 jU " "' P '"i'
of Gen. Garland who will leave tbe Territory by such a monatrosiiy, I do not believe there is l"'t' vt U 8 lelitt
nU
l a si.ie c
mot in cuiiioiiiiun
about the 6th instant on a leave of absence of ten moil in all New Mexico, who bus
any in
,r utl n,-- s on .i a l.it ,
on; .11 in view f
four months.
who
would not revolt lit
lerct in her we'f ro,
Mi. A'Vaivi w.is un 'or U. U ivuiii r. and e
Maj. Brooks, who has beon in command of
the very idea of making Mr. Davis Governor;
b otol, hut the pi'twiu form of
o,
post
this
for the last four years, will u eco mi) a
it is indeed supremely rnlicu.oiH.
. dod
eminent wis denuiel on)-- .
ny Gen. Garland to the Stales, also on leave
tun
But Mr. Editor 1 did 11 it intend to go into
,
nut. n,,t...l
Aiiiidtti
.1. !.,
ii.ii
Lt. Clittt will be left in command of toe post.
'
details, 1 have some gud points which I will
, ,,
feu
1)llerk , ,;.
Dr. Do Leon, who had been on a visit of a
not spoil, aud viil only now promise that thoyi
,
ftn,,
u
llw,lWlu,r).i
u
few days tu our city left on the 2nd inst., for
shall nil oome before the public, through yuur '
,e!utin,. Le b,i,l 1, t
Alburquerquo.
tlu , ú)ti ur
valuable pnpeir, at the proper time. My nhject
nuiiij' years in the moui. tains 1.11U his in te- nin this eouiumuioatiou
is simply to cull your
urse with the varioui tribe- - o n In lrm 1 .on air
jjT Tho Independence mail arrived on the
attonlinn to the following act of Congress,
with tin ir habits ami
22nd ultimo, bringing intellijene.o
,n:s, i,n no man w,b
from bt
which will chow that one of the gentlemen who
Louis to tho 3Ulh August, and from Washing
hcih-uuabfied to take eh 1.0 t,l i,,u br.u.rii
oame niuor,gt us tor no other i.u,pii0 than tu
ton city to tho 13th. Congress adjou.-neen
hilinnwns.
line h.S lOekets Wltil fold, bus buen
the lS.li August, and was again convened by
His l.e-- s is d, ep y fell hr h s tioiu rat- - It
action from gut ling tin. tren-tur- y
proclamation of tbo Prei'ulcuton tho 21et that by consressional
in til oity and u her parla of ;he 'I'e
ni noney, that he well knew wa n .t in
days after tin adjournment, in consequence nf
be all wol him, win n the law pasil
.
tbo fail-r- o to pajt tbe army appropriation bill, tended ta
AKU1VALS FÜOM 1 ili'. fT
fixi'ig hU salary at three thousand d,.ll irs. Wo
Up to the 29 August the body was still io ses
.he
Willi the mail ting.', v ill
il.Ol
eion, but were up to that time, unable to ogree ulludo It the 3rd scotin of un uctpm ei ,t 22n l
V,
an
cam"
ultimo,
lha lute tension uf Congress, ttho h i. tij as
upon the passago of tbe bill. Hopes were,
..

however, eutor.aiuod

il at

passengers, had to be paid. The party coming
out bad to pay this triliute to three several do-- !
tachmenti of those robbers of tbe plaint, and
were besidet this oompelled to move camp at 2
t night to prevent being eutirely atrip- o'cloek
ped by them. Tbey oame into camp in oro w ds
and even took the corn that hud been fed to

11.

thi belbf. partly perhaps,
privttc bui .:n, m.ie gone up
from our d. siie that he should be; in.1 vei we
ur aré now in ibe 0 urse uf cuueiruetiet.,
a.e not without reusnns, and we ihink sound
The t,..iiol bunding has prog,e.i-very
this 0 mien.
and Ingieal ones, to suprort
"f Ju,i6s
W1'1? ,""l,r ",0
,)f thi, we will only now mention the admitted
"''Ugmuu
faet, that the entire south It be und qiielbm
'
Th' .lit..r
mnw.
art Uny cons
fof ,ul. Buchennim ticket to these add tb.
""""l n'nM h"le of ,j. B uys t ví Bl ,t, f p..,ylvmo end Illinois, and w. oaj
''"'"o very 10 rly lim.in d and w.il uuubuws lin0,t M oertainly incluOo Maiue and Cali- -'
I
I ,OOB
forDia. Thii elect, bio, without i.yiog toy
rwdí íor
"PJ- paratively

Me mo led to

goo.1

"1""

'

i'

"

otra ocnsion iodo lo qua no convino decir.
Sin ombargu volveremos 4 repetir que nuestro
penodtou no recibe el patrocinio quo deben
tener. El el único periódico quo o pnblie en
Territorio, y nuestro ciudadano deberían
tener orgullo en darle una mantención razona- bio. Nunon heinne coneiderado que la nubli- .
rf
oao
(i0t nena provechosa, roro to.
el
de
derecho
nemos
esperar que no seguir4
elementa which occasioned much of siendo una pérdida como ha sido anteriormenthu discord that has so long existed in that te. Deseamos, contribuir, hasta donde podaState.
mos, al adelantamiento y al gusto de nuestros
Este ha sido nuestro Sn, masque la
lectores.

thing about New York, which we think he
aíand t Tory goo 1 chunco to carry, imleed there
are m my who do not dnubt it inca h irmony
to the democratic party in
bis been
that Sute. To e the language of the H'uh-!e- l
ingtnn Sentinel, u general filtration ha tnken
nl.uw the mu lly reaMuatn having been thrown
...
I., i r..
t . i. .... .t...
..... ...V. L'.
.... ...n
...on
iu.
tli i tute will oom "nut riht aiio . up." It
f these
Wis in a :reit degree, thu presence
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NOTICE
K OTICE ia hereby given, that lettera of ml-l- l
ministration nn ih estate of Manual Alvarez, deceased, Into nf Santa Fe county, Territory ot Mi'W M'xii'fl, wero gruntid to the undersigned, In the i mice of the probate court nf
aaid conntv, hearing iluto twelfth of .tuly.cigh-teAll persona having' claims
nn f fifty-sixlinst ui estate are required to exhibit them
for allowance, to the undersigned, within one
Venr nfti'r the date of said letter, or thev may
be prechid"d from nnv benefit of aaid estate;
nnd if ,iieh claim bo not exhibited within threo

llr..

f. ..... it),.

TAflCl

1..., til. .11

ul.i.l IllltaPU

flf

be for ever buried.
H MERCURE,
of the estate of Manuel Al
.1. &

Vlministrntnr
varos,

deeeaaed.

Santa Fe.

M,..Tn

N

CO.

Ea uta facultad que e eomun
HABLAR.
Aó hace runcho tiempo se sacó del nguu en aontiremiis inneho menia Ina dlücultadee pata- al hombre y ni papagayo (conocido este ultimo jUcgandria, Virginia, el cadaver da un lioutbrr. jeras que bul lena na lo coa tan provecho.') '
entre, nosutrns con tu divisiones üo loro y o i
.
El cuerpo habiendo sido reconocido
por ni h resultado."
tortas, no hay mas diferencia no que el ulti- - uiujer como el de su marido, fué llevado al se
Kl Parlamento britaoice iba a suspender tu
mu dice loque aprendió y el primero suele charpulcro con debida pumpa, acompañado de la sesiones el 3.1. I n Liverpool
otra plata

lar ain aprender cosa alguna. Las castizos de
esta mía hablan recio y con cierto sonsonete a
manera de recitado: parlo regular no escupen:
privilegio con que duto la prodiga Naturaleza
a lo iharlatunta que na ton papagayos, loros
ni cotorras: Cierto qnidam de esta caluña le
prcgoiuó un din a su medico cual podia ter la
causa de oaorsele lot diontes y las muelas n lo
mejor de su edad: a lo cual le cot.tcstó el Esesperanza de ganancia pecunarins, y oonio conocemos nuestra sinceridad, se ñus permitirá o' culapio oun aire distraido: ''No ha visto Y. que
decir que el trabajo de suplir la Gocen nos da cuando estalla una bomba junto a un edificio
Pero ti estoy
mucho gusto aunque sabemos que en lo parti- se vienen ubajo la parade?
a V. de mi muelas y mis diemes recular no n is rinde pruvechoj incitados con la
Ah! es verdad: lo mismo
creencia de "que contribuimos en algun grado puso el charlador.
da: sin duda esu consiste en lita muchas coooi
ni provecho del Nuevo Mcjien.
Nuestra suer
que lea pega V, con lu lengua.... por temor de
te esta determinado, y nuestN) destino, ya toa
mordérsela," agregó después orno si no tu pie-tpur bien 6 por mal, osti fijo en esdo Territorio,
lo quo dtcia,
y aieui re sei nuestra intención, busto dundo
(El Bejiircño.)
ulcuucttnos, el a lelunlar sua intereses.
l'ur lo que tuca al outvoter do nuestra Gaoo- ALMA y CUERPO,
F.l ti iuufu es la cosa
ta deeimua aborn cuino hemos dn b i ante, que
es democrática. Nuestra visita reciente i lus mu hermosa del mundo.
Los bravos y las
K ti'dus, nos ha conven ido, ma
que nuneii, palmadas del publiuu, los elogia de lu prensa,
Ue el partido Demócrata es el uuii'o par'ido lu memoria que los sitios transmiten, el entuq.ic.oimI, y quo la ifalvaeion do lu Union de siasmo de la multitud, el amor de las mujeres,
pende de ese oirti.ti. Ningún
uníante do su el orgullo satisfecho, la riqueza inesperada, lu
patria puede liten
que
y desear que no feltuid id eu fin, ludu esto es üueuu, mas un puPero en cambio todi esas cosos
suceda el peligro quo aaienaa í la Union;
co vingar.
ninguno fui" Jo inéti" qnep-rud- i
r que nuestra son resultado de! gcuU, de lu virtud, de la am
umea i'ieraiiíit se halla en el pattido Demó
bicioit, de la ospeiunzu que alienta a los seres,
Lo
iiu es el ll her i:e to-- I
rala. Nosotros creeiun
viva el rey! lus sombreros en ol airo, en
's lo. am n 's il ' ia a.li a il u un hi- i n o tener lu p inta do la bayoneta, lus cumplimientos de
Ki lo
gefe n sus guerreros; lus visita de lus trincheso h illan sa
i Pnio'i.iu ii y U. eokoiii'ni).
nos H.diiu lo g' andes roiiWuils de los duiechos ras de lus lugares y reductos; el j u bileo, ln im
leí .Sur, y en nuestra humi do paciencia, el heroísmo.... o ct sublimo, os el
oiisltuc"liiilCH
opinion su elección deri'ib u4 el espiritu de fu- - ideal do lu soberbio. Per" el entablado do to
iiutism a, y dar4 lii mota 4 nuustra gloriusa U do esto se compone de sangro buuninu, de la
vida duuucstros hermanos,
ilion,

L GRUMR'S

G.

f"
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18Í0.

HOTICB.
MOTOR ia h're'V given, that
'n'". trotino -- n til estate of Dámaso Limen,
.'.i is ,, ' ii. of S nit Fe tiuun'y, Tcrilnrv of
Nov
wr.. .rant'dio tho iind''r:Etied,
hv 'he nidiro of
prolaite eouit of slid
dat fonnh of
ring
eoiniv,
ngnt ltióft.
Ivirin ; ebi ma ngiinst
All p r' iiis
aaid
nro
reiiira,
to
them
exhibit
for
staf
mc to the undersigned, within one vear after tho date of said lettera, or they 'may lie
ruvohidud frmii any benefit nf aaid estate; and
FX OlllGIlN DK LKY I.YNCH.
if ueh claim be not exhiliit.il wiihin three
vea-- , from the dale of aaid lettera, they shall
(Traducido del feriódieo ilustrndo do Frank
be for ever barred.

,..,,
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todas (iiaes en alguno
de e..,i., ..i
engáña los, llaeen oinuaeiit i
e
el grande etadita Aaron üurr, fue
p

. ,i

le

ro. Hílente sospechado de entretener aontiinien.
tos iruiui enero, décimo sospechado, porque
ionio i e obtuvo ruebn, después de una
la ina rigida, que cntretnvi tales en
in i mburgo, p ir h ili.'r sido sola
meato aos.eohadii, por la uprohaciuu iimvo'aiil
tiini utos,

de ni pui un pd dica, fue arrojado de su eleva
ta i laielo i 4 lo in is prufundo do
infamia, J
1
noaitire .. a6 4 er un refrán en la boca
d sos pa a mus.
I'eiu .'hora H trhie'mn, linda suelta por el
puis, aun en el Senado de lo Estados Unidos
publican diariamente sentimientos que en la
condenarla 4 un hombro al deaprecio de lúa oiudadiinua,
probablemente 4
e

moa referid

j

una muerte ignominiosa.
No no sujetaremos
4 averiguar Ina causas de este cambio, pero
oiertumente, foln Soria l patria ti las agitaciones queldnn lugar 4 talee aentitnientoa fue-se- o
Han entibiado y estrnñado
terminada.
tjna porción de la Union, de la otra, y solo
abe basta donde aleaniaran lae desgraDio
cias, que nuestra patria, feli hasta abora'k tendrá que sufrir.
loa paireuei d la Gaoct homo diobo

i

y

que el o

istio

Según

las noticia

natillas,

el

recibíon

do ese puis d

enredo s.gue udeluite.

y origluulmeiitese
Ks

un termino me

en su praotica original tenia un

nspocto

Cario
"squatter sovereignty."
Lynch uno de los propietarios de I.jnehhurg,
Virginia, el que originó y pu?o cu practica el
celebrado codiju, era unu de lo oficiales di
tingiiido
ea la guerra de la Revolución.
Su
familia era del Norte de Irlanda y fué de las
primeras u emigrar a las colonias. Durante la
z
guerra de indeper.ilenc a el pais por el Rio
el Riuinoke, el Uluc líidgey las montañas,
ataba infestado por givillas da torio f deses.
perado
llevaban tas ases iiitoi y robo,
qu-Do-- a
hasta U vecindiid ittistn i d. L; nch uirg
"aiinn lu leves y en verdad lu autoridades ciel caso
viles y lu policio eran imputemos,
ñu dios energieu, algo que hiciera
ocupación

K.'6,

uitfur ailnruwioii

c

una institu

mas ordenado y civilizmlo en las poblaciones
de la frontera que la celebraba aoberanin de

tor.

bien querido tenter, estamos pura volver 4
r 'auoiir nuestro d- here Editoriales y trutur

,

y no ululante
por oí populin-h-

os

o

do

doliente!.

El Presidente te hallaba en Leon y el ntro
la proclama huyó con casi to
do su muiisieriu,

día d.: oxpender

Wu'keral taller ln nuera fue a Lcon, hizo
niiubraral .S'r. Ferror Presidente provisional,
declaró a Hiias traidor, la presidencia vacante:
se presen ó
como candidato y tegua
las ultimo noticio subirá electo Presidente de
iinulo iue h i habido unu completa revolución
en Nioiruguii

y Wnikur ae vo

Gefe Supremo

del puis:
(El Bejitroiio.)

quiebra de couside-raeioi- i,
ya utiuneiail.it pur lo correos anta-riore- t.
L01 com ili dudo
quedaban
itf

dina transcurrieron, canudo el marido y padre
cuyoa funerales hue ia pucji se habían celebrado
ae apareció repentinamente tu ei piue de bue
na talud. Ln sorpresa con qus fué recibido y
1 tuya al saber lo ocurrido
podra imaginarse.
El final do esta oitrnña ocurreoeia no terminó
El aepu'tero presentó una
tan feliztnento.
gran cuenta de gastos la que no quiso pii';nr la

ciudad y la consecuencia fué qu - el hombre
literalmente tuvo quo pagar por su entiir- (F.l Bojarcño.)

j

ibiun oeinrido algunas

h

Vario

J18.

..

(UCróiica
FRANC1
El emperador ilo lus

;

de N. Y )

V.

fruncí,' continuaba en

l'lotn'iieies, desd i dim'i.. Inbi expedid Un
par que se pub V ae il senado consult
sobro la regencia, cuyo , 'ci.iuvnlo dú a luí el
Moniteitr y Im domas :li ubis d. Paris. El Cool.
lilutioiiiiel

dice que s: '

cierto que el go

i: e

biurno fiances halna eiaidii

porteño tomar alEL P ASIANTE DE CORTE-Ji- cne
V. la
gunas medidas do preo iueii.il en vista del asbondad de decirme quien es uquel caballero a
pecto quo presentaban b,, u,'esos do Espaflu,
piicu acaba V. do talud ir. Cual?..iiqutl del
era falso uno tratase ue reunir 111 ln frontera
bigote retorcido, de buen tiiluiite'r' El misino.
23,000 hombres, como te habla nsegurado, y
Puee ese,, .ya dijé 11 V....Ee ea. ..110 sé proque el ministro de 11 Suena tolo había dudo
oiaamente como se liain.i; peto lu comisco de
órdenes aun este fin a varios r aimientos.
saludarle. lié aquí todo lo quo se sube do cier
(La Ci óuic do N. Y.)
to acerca del pascante de corle. Igualamos si
.
.
tiene nombre, bogar, familia, amigos, querida
ITALIA.
mas aun, ignoramos si tiene estomago, por- Múscma de.quo nunca lo hemos visto comer'
conocida hasta por le mismo circulo
111 que

Toda lat Correspondencia
dirljidni a los periódicos de Paris y de l.óndio convienen en
vivo, oculta sus m.'üliuciuncs todas, csuepto su proeniai e estado de los ániinos en toda Itafloiun al nuacu.
So lolta quien le tenga i"i lia cuino muy agitado y dispuesto a
favorecer,
un rico propietario, otro lo juzgan empicado:
en la primera ocasión que so ofrezca para tilo,
otros poeto; otros banquero, y h.sia lia It iludo un movimiento revolución trío, ' En Cesen, en
,o los K- - ndos Poiililici.'a.l.u .'i) serios motines, ao- quien lu ha tomado
ur un poKotmui.
Ci'lisislc tal' vez en que el paneuu'u sue o
prolosiodceofesiiade vivere.-- ; 0018 lut trupni
tuiichus pel ardas, Silt euibut'eo,
isuti os cre- - del g il.iorno sufocaron b asumid
prendiendo
eiuo que el Verdadero
en p.iaear.

puseuutu
(I'll

soio

ocupa

o

a varios amotinado-- ,
F.11
Pat lint,
escriben,
en Crenncville se ve onda dio.

Bejiireño.)

no cesa do escribir

y

Búfalo.

En la uoiiviicion sabio

K

hkiis, la

comilón rubro rosoiiiciuiies, infuruiú en f.vor
de mandar fuertas armad
a Kan-as- .
(1.1

liejareno

EPITAFIO.

Aqui yace una y, oda que mu
ró de piiia ugiiila iipciiu hubo peidido su
'pi uio ii urido

(El liejaielio.)

ol

genera!

astriñ-

mtyores apurot
g .bienio do Vicnn pi-

11!

.

relevo.de

id

diendo

u dili.nl caigo.
I'oreco
Fianclseo Jusc lu Cíüiito una
corta aiiiogntf.i a l.i )u (tiesa do l'urmu. en la

que el Emperador

cual trata
nerales.

)

nicaragua.

urtou .(Ue Biui dinjió una procluma utu
exaspera lu no
es peculiar a nuo-tr- u
sin embargo lo ounctudaduuos preiinii n ieles a turnar las nr
que viilgnriitento se coooue como ''Lyn .har' es mas y resistir la iuvauiou de lo
Cruateinulte-cus-

Y

llano m e
to uoa pane

Lynch"

ción Americana,

GAC3TA SEH.WASIA DE SANTA FE.
en todo

-

t y uiineii

Noticias iíexekales.

Leslie.)

pez, deeenaod.
Santa Fe, N. M., August 4'h,

impendiente
vv

(El Bojarcño.)

viuda, liuerfan

do
Un

inoviinii'iito

coniuuci

ju, tifie

n' ln oondu:ta de au geÑapóles, ol día ü d j julio hubo un
popular, con muchos "viras" a la

La tro ns
y a los alíedus.
del uio.in, hiriendo u' itiuclioi
a
h.c. elida inii. lias
Algunos corresponsales useguratt quo -- iey do Ñapóle, en
a

.11

o.- -

caso do que lo negocios t'i"cii'.i'ii mal
tiene intención do ab lio ,r 11 favor del Duque
de Calabria, hijo do t'i tstiii du Snboyn, quien
Lo único importiiiite que lio acaecido en lo
cuatro dins post, rieles r. las fichus que trujo ol pithltcatia cu uqii d caso ln euiistitituion de 1813
ultimo vapor u el haber recibido Mr. Üu'.l.il se dice que el embajador t uso crea de la Saniiutrucciuiie del geb'u ruo a rioano sobre lu ia e le lu arreglado va todis las d:ficut ide
INÍi'I.ATI'.RRA.

cuestiuiie

de la America Cenirul
S"K
ol
Timos do Lnndios, uquel ministro solióla ya
autorizado pur presentar al gobierno biit inieo
la propusisiun de urreolu deliniiivu de lus dife
rencias

obro el tmtudu Clayton1 Bulwor.

un largo articulo del Times dul 10

maniuesia aquel periódico

do

había eiitie la

li

dos u teintics, reoiliv. luiente
deo'e-p-

i

uitulieos para Po

nía.
(bu C'i nica de N. Y:)

En

ju 0. re

muy complacían

,1111

al lioinbraiuien;

. TIT.UIUI.E

Ue

Col.KCION

DE FL'IIUO

CAHUIL.

iiio puedan Unalmenlo zanjearse Indas la di.
Filiido'fla, Julio
horrible culicion ha
iia
licultadet pendientes, do una muñera u a a
tt iii lu lug ir sobro el camino central de PennL
ultima iiiiticia de Inglaterra anuncian
liifniorin para los du naeioue interesólas
sylvania; coren de lieraiuntuwn:
que to. las las entallónos pendientes CuU lo Es
para todas lu del ctnim uto eump o Ali. r
Dm troi.e e encontraron, el uno donde
Un
ule
so urri"laiun um ira ileunii
tii.l'S
litillailo di cuenta 4el miaglo, que reun p
de SU) peí unas, prinelp límente ni- 10.
roce considera ya cari como s. guio, en los ter líos do la ecuel.i do la Iglesia de San .Miguel,
(El Bojarcño.)
reventó el cablero de la ina ii;iiuria prendiénminos iiguientcs:
Kl Cor niel (.'arlo
cenar el nial
l.yueh era
L il.'sg.'iicia se atribula tí
dole fuego ni tr n
''No po Jomo menos de crúor tie ol gobierno
Las tasa de Nus'vu York por el presente
í
hombre resuelto y deterniitiiido,
de a ína
deaouldu du uno du lo con luet iros quien h l co
le lo Etindos Unidos lu conocido 10 jusiu de
año us"ii'iide u la pequciia suma de $",liüd
putrb. tioos, aatigo Crine de Washiogtoo
inet.d , tiiioídio; Aun uu su sabe positivomcntt
la interpretación dada ; or el du la Gran bi otoUUO.
y cu causa, como usi misino lo fueron todos li t
cuanto
perecieron.
ña al tratado Clayton Bulwer, cuandu oxauii
(El Bejcrcño.)
miembro do so familia. Para llenar las
(El Bejareño.)
mimos lus proposiciones quo, según so usegora,
del casoj niganixó uní fuerte partida
-tiene .Mr. Dnllut encargo y pudores para prede h. mbros honrados, ds inlujo y de moral coMORTANDAD
EN MTVA Y0I1K:-.- L
MEJICO.
sentar: Si no entumo nuil Informados, va
nocida, eon oulenes hacia
par el
iiiiiriitiuliid do Nuevo Yurk en la semana pasaEl sosiego reina en el interior, a ultima DO' proponer la dceloraoi.in de San Juan de Nioura
puis. Tan bien upo conducir sus expediciones
da ha subían a í lli indívid.iu du todos icios y
licius la escuadra Española su había rctiradu (un como puerto libre bajo la sobcruu'u de
que bion pronto turo ,n su posesión a vanos de
do.-i1,5 defunciones
mat quell
de Veiacruí, y parece que por ahora la cu.
con reserva en favor do Costa Rich du edades, es
los s.ilteiuiure
mini desesperados que por litigo
numoio de la seitiaita imieriiir, y 170 unía qut
lien entre esa dos unciones se ha arregla
derecho sobre el rio Snu Juan en cu a mu se contiempo h ibiou devustadu el pais, y Imilla In n
en la correspondiente ni mismo mea de 1SÍ5.
do- sidere nueosario,' la concentración do los in.lius
todus los buenos eiudaJnnos. Ai principio lus
Sin embargo comput ada la mortalidad en julio
.ü,
n un territorio
de Mo.,iiita
(El Bojarcño.)
villanos resistí in obstinadamente, y hacian
do ü con ia del mes buu aoabn da transcurrir
cu il debela, dejar libro y expedita
a desembo
public. mu n e que saMiion libres cuaudo
1111:1 diferencia de
cadura del san Juan, é igualmente la ciudad aparece en favor di esto alio
BALADA.
Cuentan que undiu la viña,
cuando fuesen viieiiuntiOof, pero el Coronel no
107. Como siempre en la cifra major de lot
el
de
reconocimiento
nombre:
ó
este
de
y
gaiuntia
jo el uluto vecino:
tu elovus orgu loso,
"1
pensaba liarlos tal Oportoirdad. Elutisiuoor-giuiiibcasos fatales figuran ia diversas enfermedades
lo di recito de los indio y de una pension pupero eres titporo y frió. Si yó. como tu al vía
do los órganos dig 'stivos, Hubo lfiO ensot dt
la corte, reunió au juri do lus mejojero no presro sombra y abrigo, le restaura y ra sus jefe que didi.ru sul f leérselos durante colerina y 00 do diarrea y diseitoria. La ciure hombre de suuonipaiiia y
a jus-ga- r
de alius, ln restitución
un numero
lo da fu T"i", el jugo de mis racimos.-Cu- an
a lus ooluahlea.
dad, según el i for o efe i al del inspector, ot&
A lu reos o lus permitia
la lialiia al duuiiniii du lloii,lu-rasdélas
libro de culera y Cebra amarilla, a petar de loa
'lefendeise, y present ir t"stnii nio ara prtb.ir la dicha en el otoño al hombre amig ble brindo
britáconservándose Bella como poje-io- n
y el cor. non del anciano cuino coiiforto y rea
doiti-gu- u
u can.cter
En el nufnlsos rumores que se han circulado:
..i se los lia. liba eolpnbl"
nica Con los mismos lituiie
territoriales quo
ulto eriin. n se les ej uutuva su.uariaiueiite niuiu!" A'i te espltcó lu viña: oyóla el abeto
mero total de mucitot te cuentan SS2 niEn fuerza üe este arreglo conoltivu, y contestó de esto mudo, tras 011 dolien tenia en IréO.
ños:
si de pequellas ofou-uti. Ie enibri-iby eiu
nuestro
vertiríamos
protetorndo ospociulde Mo
le suspiro:
pluuiibuy riCibi.n.i ard il lo lj iir li vecinCAMINO ENTRE MUNC1A E ITALIA
"Tu das al hombro alegrin, lo das consut' quitin 111 una especie de protectorado general
Lata j istmia pronta y retribuyeme lie-n- o
dad.
las islas de la Unco tiempo que II uñaba ln atención del gobiubainlon
y
nmoricano,
lo
armuioa
olvido
al
del
alma
lopubre
y
viejo,
u
premie
a
tones y duses, .erado oe terror, y sola
erno franjes el proyecto do construir un camiPero él, que esta fatigad de Babia, subió lat cuales una ocupación ilusnra
el numb u del Juet Lynch bacía paldooir til mas liento de niño.
ni trovo
do loa Alpes para unir a Francia
dado como un titulo incierto, ,yie es no
había
no
lo pro
la
vida
el
descanso
su
y
delirios,
yo
desvállenlo de entre clius.
'"eos semanas
Este ruhicnr.i, según parece, esta
Con Italia.
cucsttoiiahlc.
Por
eutaria
todavía
oitn
parlo
al
hut
meto,
que
detdc
tú
touido,
jama
y
onir
pués de instituirse lo cuite de "la ley superior"
de resolverse La dirección do puena
punto
a que
los villanas quehibian logrado oseaparse de mi altura le aroyo para tu alivio, Ina tablas de mot asi el obligar a lus r.staüos Lnnlu
tes y cuhnda de Fruncía acaba do aprobar el
derognaen el trufado de 1800, de cuyo r nulu
ser arrestados, nhaudoiiuion
tus guardia y un ataúd, dunde dormir trunquilo."
plan de un camino desdo el Grenoble al
Cjtu
ttiiiehos
continente
cion pudieran resultnrn
(Kl Bojarcño.)
buscaron refugio rn lus condado de abajo de
pr el vulic de Drue, cruzando los Alpea
porjuioius que aleja aquel trotado, pur mas iu
la Carolina del Norte, don le los Ingleses leoiun
de
por medio de un túnel al ti aves del niout
y
dejaremos
plena
concluycnte qoo upnrezen,
entonces lu itociideiiüin.
EL ENTE MAS ATREVIDO DEL MUNDO
Ginebra- monte establecida la neutralidad do lu America
e
La ley Lyucb no puede o ampararse ni
Un I noranto, v ti atina a tener diaero et
Central, levantando una burrera moral contra
de
COLERA EN VENKZUFLAt-Esori- ben
con los "tnumlios" y "dosurdenos" y doblemente atrevido.
todo fiühustotisnio, u anexión ulterior. Nadie Curazao con fecha l'J do julio que el colora ae
choques personales con pistola y daga. Fué
(El Bojarcño.)
puedo pretender que mediante este nrreglo tu estaba extendiendo por Ir.s provincias do Curo,
aplicada oaolusivnni"nte en lot casos dundo n"
framoa nosoiro perdida alguno material, pero Veneziielu y a lo largo de ln coala.
pedia itleaninr la
de los gobiernos
UNA SENTENCIA.
(La Crónica do K, Y.)
non asi, te considera ce mu 1111 mero o uiipioiiii
organiiudoa ni la operaoton de la iey común o
A que nadio me adivina, que es lo que quic
so, por el cual ln nación no .renuncia a tu 111
de loa estatutos, o en lo eases que losedeo en
terpretucion del tratado, tino que se aviene a
lus regiónos recién poblad.it dundo el oonde-na- r re docir
TANGA MATAGA?
hacer
por su parte nlgnnns concesiones en vista
a los pillo y dosesporndos
e
imposible,
iba lo .pin letras de nil.tiii.iitr.
A lito es por
de lu que hoco ol gobierno americano al aban
Nadie me responde!
cion. sobro. lo bienes itel fieiulo Dámaso iLops
dunde lus cortes y luye existen en forma pero
donar tu oxigenan eztremada. El articulo
einubobi oe snt l'e Ten itonn de
nle en
Yo na lo csplicaré.
no de hecho .
ni neajn fumado por el
Tanga Matunga quiere decir que nuestro quinto de lus proposiciones de Mr. Dalias esta- N.SI. fueron fni.enlul'i
de ilícito Muuhvlo con
(El Bojarcño.)
jnei de cuite e oiiel
Teda peuoii qn
Señor Jetitchristo convirtió a Lazara y que blece ademas, que lot Estadus de la Inicien (erha 4 de Agosto lie
misinoi privilegio que Imp rerlsiiio contin tin bos hiena es requerida
el coruion como un chicharrón de Central ooneodoran lo
En Filadelüa ae' hundió en la noche dol Lázaro tenia
de preseiilailn .1 tunjo lina do pir ni admisión
ha ofrecido el de Honduras, con rulncion 11 Unido i'.e mi ahí despue. .le la feeli de dichas
dio Is, de Julio el muelle nuevo que e halla duro, y no mas.
pues o lo rontr rio h dos reclamos no fueren
interoceánica
El Filosofcfo.
cualquiera via de comunicación,
'2ü o
estieuiu de la calle Rood, ascendiendo
ferhad
pifsnitudosilciilio de lie iltn desde
ya comenzada o en proyecto. Si pindó obte- Un lias ltra para Sieini.ie pridrtsn su
30 el numero de las personal que han perecido
SaMIOVAL,
ANASTACIO
de
repúblicas
nquellat
consentimiento
nerse el
El vnpor Tinto te ba quemado en Kingston
que han sufrido gravea en esta oatatiru
s
del liinido Üam.i$o
Aib'iintstitdor ue lo
12 personal perecieron en el desastre'
u el arreglo propuof.Ognn.it 4 en él grande
í,- - t .embre 20 ISttt.
entonce
1
y
la
iviüiael.'.n,
nuea d
I'eNuevu .Ujije
(El Bojartño.)
ventajae

UCt
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insumí muims
of ilie luliorpr In charge clam odd, forty one of olais two, anl eight 0 Inmhia, at luohplae
m th LetMtu t th it hall 1 thsir fartttl duty, when detigaaMsi
oí ib dparlunl for thai wiui
in the Cap'.iol, three hsm- - cluus three.
proper, tj in
Interior may; in hi ditmlioa,
'of
n.iirl iM.e L'jiiún a io ltc.
offioe
of
tho
to supsriutend th buildings, and thy tluu
the
Fourth
In
Auditor, one of tea thousand dollars;
dxiy liied'.imr:
m U:t f the reeumr ot land title ia drrd
a required by th independent
For the purchai ol two hundred and fifty girt bond
tor ooiu;,i)ii!iííoii ot in? pufilio Gardener, ono llnm one, tour or eiasa two, sun Dine or dam
Minoitri live hundred dollars;
f th United treasury act; provided, that th eltrkl when
conies of the Statutes at Larz
.
p,,r .ihrie and commissions ot Register thous.md two lundrcd dulu: and the maua- - three. ,
j
,
lu the sffioo of the Fifth Auditor, two of das
neut i f tl.o grounds stuck J to ti.o
it t .....i o'fnvs mi IttMttn of Pubiio Money
States, and of the Synoptical Index thereto, at distributed and arranged a required by thi
'
l
the Kxeeu:i'.o Mansion,
om, three ot clues two., and two of cluta the eoutraet price paid by Congresi, to be dii- - section shall b paid according to it provision
t
n.l fnrt
lr...l
an thousand seven : and iiiroiimlii!
out of any money in th treasury not otherwise
li.mlf,. i)nll:ir ProTlilnil. Mat whenever tho i be under dm control, aiibiec! omy to the super- - throe,
lu the ciffiflH of the Auditor of the Treasury of State, among the several consulates and com appropriated, and shall oonstitut thhol of
i..walt received at tin? United State land olii- - vision and control of tho Secretary of lit kte-- e
for the Post Uffibe Department, twenty of clap marcial agents, eight thousand seven hundred th permanent clerical force of tbe department
''An nor;.
i muter the third Motion of an act entitled
of tat itesaury, War. Nary, th Interior
for compensation of nxteen laborer cuiplo-tV- r one, lifty of olas two; twenty ii of class three and fifty dollars;
net to innk h.n. warrant assignable, ane'.fur
the Post Office, with the exeeption of the eensu
For the collection of agricultural atatistie
'yod in the public groonu. and President's gar. and live of class four.
approved March twenty-eonof
office
of tho Register, fire of class one, and purchase of seeds, to be paid out of th
bureau, which i not included ia thi arraoga.
forty dollars por month each
le the
has exceeded or j den, at tba rate
f.-hn hundred and filty-twmeat, and the clerks temporarily employed in
patent fund, live thousand dollurt;
esceed the amount which tho icgUter and Woven thoustiud an hundred and eighty dol- - eighteen of clasf two, and fovr of class three.
In the ofiico of the Commissioner of Customs,
lor (atañes ox nine supervisin; ana ntty 10 tbe ollioe of the third auditor on bounty land
roeeivi-ii
any tKh office are entitled to reeei-jiiirervice, and on arrearage of pay, and prorided
llie surplus wuicii
iu rui'ij n urjtitui;j iue me purvqusu ui ire three of class one, four of olas two, and three cal Inspectors, appointed under tho aot uprro
a under saal third eeoiion,
ved August thirtieth, one thousand eight hun-- 1 fourther, that each head of the aid department
ahull remain,
ficrVyititho'! arootmt.w duo os aud the hire of laborers on tho inipoovoments ef class three.
In the office of the Treasurer, two of class drod and fiity two, for the bettor pruteiion of ts may alter the distribution herein made of
a
aforesaid to laid' registers end rociivors, ot reservation uutubsr two, or pernio mall,
.V!venfh and Twelfth Btroets west, five one, live of das two, and fire of class three,
the lives ot passengors by steamboats, w th ira the olerks amongst the various burean and
eh iil k-- paid into the Treasury of tho United
if he (hould find it
Aud in the office of the Light house Board,
and other expenses incurred by tlicm, fice in hi
l.utr lit oilier public moneys; And provided thousand two hundred and seventy six dollars
one sf class one, one of :lus two, and two of sevemy thousand dollars:
necessary and proper to do so.
f or her, lli.it the President he and ho is hereby and fifty two cents:
For compensation of the keeper of the western class three.
For papes required for the printing of Con-gieAai be it further enacted, That hereafter th
au'liuried to change tho locution of tlio Seveseven huudred and
In the offioo of tho Secretary os War, ene of
for tbe first sesión of the' thirty third Con- annuul compensation of the Vioe 'resident;
ame from gate uf tho Capitol
rn) huí olióles, and to eataldisb.tho
gesaion
class one of class one, two of olas two, two of gress for the first
of the thirty third secretaries of State, Treasury, 'Var, Navy, srní
tunc, at such other placo in the, district an lie tcirly dollars:
class three, and one of class four.
for compensation of two day watchmen,
Congress, one hundred and four thouiuud and Interior, and the Postmaster and Attorney Gem i? dci II expedient;
la the ofiice of the General in Chief, one of sixty four dolíais;
in the Capitol Square, at livo hundred
neral, shall be eight thousvnd dollar each.
t or exrenses of depositing public moneys by
See. 5. Aud be it further enacted, That
For paper required for tba printing of the
class two.
dollars eaeh; one tliousuud dollars:
reeciv.isuf pubiio moneys,
In the office of the Adjn ant General, two of Executive Department,(ten thousand three bun when pubiio estublishuieots
shall be made to
For cuinpeuration of Iho door keeper at the
seveu lun Ired and eiplity dolíais;
refine gold bullion, the secretary of the treafor incidental expenso of the'.fovcrul land Arcsidot's Uouso, at five hundred dollars' and elass one, five of class two, one of class three, dred dollars:
of assistant door keeper at the same; ot three and one of olass four.
For the printing of the Senate for the grst sury, if he shall deem them capable of executoffice, thirty kB0vcn thouaan and forty
In the office of the Puartermaster General session ef the thirty thi d Congress' thiny se- ing such work, is hereby authoriicd and reqni
hundred aud sixty five dollar per auuuin, eight
three ot olas one, five of das two, two of class ven thousand four hundred and sixty three dol- ed to limit tbe amount thereof, which shall be
hundred and eixty gve dollar:
aurvoying
8;imi'm ofthe Public Lands..-F- or
For componbation of two night watchmen at three, and one of das four.
refined in the Mint at Philadelphia, from quarlars:
incidental expense
the public landSjtincluding
In the office of the Paymaster General, two of
auincntcii ralos tho i'rusidont'i
For the printing of the House of Representer to quarter, and to reduce the same progre.
House; one thousand doli.n
,' i'l survoys, demanding
class ono, three of class two, two of class three, tatives tor th lirnt sesión of the thi.ty thir
(hall b expendsively as such establishment
to tin p lied and apportioned to the several lars:
lif :v s.x Ho us nd one hundnd and nineed extended;
or multiplied, so us eventually,
For a bridge across the Potomao at Little and ono of clnsr four.
ilistn.t-- loording to the exigencies of the
In the ollioe of the Commissary General, two
ty f..o. louari-.as soon us may be, to exclude reliniug from th
Fulls, to be expended tin ier the direction of
smic, (the purt tobe applied to tho re- - the
f
un re Depar
President of tho I'niti J States for tbe pur- - cf class one two ofcelaes two, one of class three ' ('or the ...
mint, and to require that evory deposit of gold
is
i
by tho location' and survey of
.
f
tho
of
uU't
:.u.-,one
mi'i" I.Hir.
, n a:.lutit'ti,
ii :r,iiliog iho buiiion made tharein for coinage shall be adapoi';!
ni'niis.
claims in Flofidu, to bo disbursed at a nose ol bring water intu
1
In ths ' HiO'
tile Sitrlieon General, oil" of n.tito
apon such uhnitd ir'
ai ho oiay
nt:ng, lull ted tu said purpose, without need of refining:
dollars per mile,) in
i cu it ".voeding'llvo
..luio.il l'tl- - I'lOtid U, 'luat no advance
in ooin shall be
i:n th ,
r.
of ferui"r apprue.', one h'iiiiii ed t'lO'r' iiui j urd; I'rui-deil- , elass one; one of e tss two and ooe of
to itio udcxpended balance
n
That if lb I'l'ill 'itii'p ..." t ill" i'n i.:tllt four.
on com- ' made upon bullion after this regulation shall
ron
"I ii
ppionriutioiis.otie huudrcd'.und fifteen 4lhoti-'ii'- l
be earned into effect, except upen bulliou refinof the l.uit1 d ft iie nhuu d nbuiru wr.ler to bo
lu the offii :o of iho toioon! of l',niuePi8, one i. Cíe;- .o o..',
.ii iu.md
d til.ir:
.. . .n.i four ed
drawn f. oui uuy uineo iviihai ilio ilmils of Maherein prescribed.
of class one, two ..f cl i. two, o.e of oii.s IW imoui' d illel Il;tlit lolltor r'nirveys andexiiuiinationiiof the
,s four.
Sue. 0. And be ii further enacted, That an
CMS,
tho pubiio land in thoo States !i"ie ry, and, the lis'hont of tlio legislature or that threo, and one of
t l .tit'
u.- -n
of T.ir v;t-t"
be n'ifiun '(J:
In the uilice ufili- C.
Mi en 'eio of oiúi r shall he upp, intcd in the department of
tilo i'iou'd
'lli
tli" nT..-cf the lurvojor general have beta or
'.v.
Hligi'U'.'vM, OI'O
if ei.iv two: Public i': i.til and tüe iwi oi iks and uiiM- - t'tit:, to be sailed mo sxeietaot secretary of
For o 'iinpor.ia'.iim of iwn draw kenp'-r- t anl
f el as
hull beobmed under tho act of twelfth of Ju-Itiiren, aud ono of tie... :i'ii.
w.iielituaii at tlio I'utoinao líride, and for foel
ti chis
:sci' ,( in bo. i.i.iii", an tiiou .uo liie hundred state, v,uu.o suliirr shall be three thousand
oik: thousand eighthendred and forty, and
lamps, ono tfious Hid eight hundred
doiurs per unuum, punible in the samo manner
And in he olüoe of toet.o.(iuei of Optiuin'e, and nii"'.v hve dollars,
v i nr.l
nl .!,.uiiirf. nun tbousand eibt and ol
1'ir bUnk hooks, tolvortising lor proposal
Hut nf tlio Secretary oí jiiite, who shall
me Lous Arid
two, one of olass ,
a.!Mi fwo of class one, four of clu
lr.indr.'l .nd fifty tbre,iiiehl'lng two thoimand do.i.r: and lor
c.
dolfor
bunnaper. eis'.ngo, &c, one
.moj one
throe, and one of elass four.
twenty tboutand
perl or in ail such duties in the ulbee of the Sec-- I
-r
tbe salary of the clerk detalle. un tho t'oionr.o River,
U'dl.ir
In tho office of the Secretary of the- Navy,
unit iwo dolía',
retar v ol state, belonging to that department.
ihu i, i d service in the tieneral liana ojico,
Fur
at tlio four ot elass two, six of elass three; and ono
For compensation of two draw deeper
uip' DsaUon of the Librariad cf the as shall be prescribed by the Secretary of State
l',m tint f fifteen thoiiaand dollars;
mice, to ! pai eot ol the patent fund, or na may tie required l law.
J'atetl
two bridge across tho Euseern Araneh of the of class four.
For mirrsetitigdefdctive'aud'tfoauduleiit
Sec. 7. iind be it furlher enacted, That the
lu the Bureo u of Construction, Equipment, otto (hoiisiiio! iwo hiiiolio.
Potomac, and fur fuel and oil for lampa, one
ollar.
in the upper peniudila of 'MiuhiKaii, iueiii
'
o: iot
for tl e hbr iry of seuretary of 'ho tc osury ia hereby authoriicd
lor th';
and Itcpain one of cla.s one seven, inciad iij
ding the expenses of a bold ifttpoctor of sorvrjj tliousiin dollars:
the I'atfjl iLice, tu he u, ui" ol tile patent aud
to cancel and outstanding debenFor compensation of auxiliary guard, and oil the droii,:h.smun, of class two, and ono oí cus
live tbiiut'inil dollar
fund une, liiOusAod fiiehon. i.i iloi'Sr.v
ture bonds given previously to th first day of
Vo defray tbe 'expenses' of examining' and for lamp, sixteen thousan four hundred dollars fouf.
July, eibtei-i- hundred and fifty, upon the im-- p
on. Fot
h the Bureau of Yards and Cocks, one of Mexican liOouilitiv
correcting old, imperfect, and detective surveys and each of th auxiliary guards shali hereafter
the eor i:y uítiie Itio íi ..n
.nation ui foreign cal,: provided that the
aim for
oe, four, including tho draughtsman, nf
in the northern part of the lower, peniusula of reoeive tbe ssme annual oompeosation, to wit, elas
oitico work for ons yeiir, elpu.y thri-tnouaind said soala have be. n exported to foreign port
class two, and one of clu.s four.
five hundred dollar per annum:
Michigan; three thousand dolan:
or censumod upon ilie outward voyage, and
In the Uureuu of Provision
and Olothing, live h'.ndred and twelve d iiois:
For the suDport, oare, and medical treatment,
For the survey of township knd'sectioo liuw
For arreara due Major Wnlium H. fcuiory'
shsll have not
consumed in the United
ia Wisemsid; at a rat net exceeding tive Uoilars in she i'ashi'nton Infirmary, of twelve transient four of class two, and one of class four,
ó, ules.
two
ycototnht stroet to Kock Creek, and from set- party, twenty thouetnd d"ilai,
paupers, medical and surgical pationrs,
t'tr miie, twenty five thonsand dollars:
H.
s
For
bo
Aud
it
e:;p"n-cfurther enacted, That the
dec.
utteiming Lieutenant Ohipple's
ting the curbstone and paving the footway six
dollar,
hf f i survey of standard, correction, town thonsand
third section of the nut entitled, "An act makparty .'real the Gila, six thousand uollnrs,
For th purchase of manure for the pubiio gro feet wide on each side of said dvenuo, in addibp, ii nd eection lines in Minnesota, in canfor-iii.tdollars-FuFor
r
of
iooer
and
ing
Coinnnsi
the
pay
tion
sum
heretofore
appropriation lor the civil and diplomatic
and Souietarv,
to
appronnlitnd for
unds, ono thousand
w..h tóe instruction recently issued by th
of governim nt for the year ending
cort hire on the pubiio grounds, ono tho- that object, fotirteeli thousand seven hundred for persona1 aud t avelling expe. sos of liif Com expeim-I mini ssioner of the General Laud Ollnefor
live lini.'ii- I d.d- - the thirtieth of June mglneou hundred mid tur-idollars: Provided, That tho sum sequired f r tnissiuuer, nin thousimu
s mi
r surveys i Oregon, at a rate not ue-- i usand dollars:
lars,
i'or the puvchanse and repair of tools upon paving anid loatway shall not be espeuOci unev.li, and for ullini urposos,-'- ' approved
Iim; lire dollars per mile, forty .five thousand
less the ownerj of property óppasite thei eio ho
And that the period limlt-- d f the
i.'
hundied ti,u t"jii s.i,
the public grounds, five hundred dollars:
...igust tenth, eight'-edo.l.r..
I1C
Ull" 0., ii .1. I'.'l I ui i.ndthe same is hereOy reiivud and oeniiuui il
I
eronoous and defective line , For tho purchase of trees and tree boxes to roniiivcd, under the diroelinu of the author. no- - Unlit Of Coll'l.'i.-I' rrncting
'
in buce for tie iiseul year ending tho thirtieth
it, c":ii
' ; iiil. e mnl i. m ale survsys in Illinois and Ijreplaot', whn necesary, such as nave noon pniu of the eity of VVash'ngton. to pave at loast ten AstroiiouoH', b- iiil' o- r '
of pa feet iu width of tin snare all tied for a sid- w ilk
hundí 'in i o
: . i
of Juno, eigb'ecn nundrod and fifty four.
i
f
s m i, at a tute not exceeding six dollars per Bed bv tho United .S'laton, tvod for repairs
.;
hereby eii-bee. 9. Ami he ii further enacted, That tho
.g i e n
" i iu
fi.il, deluding office work, .two thousand live vements in froiit of tho pubiio grounds, two in coutiniiaiion and udi,di,ing tin- - sume:
rln-ethou-an- d
bundled tind fifty lout.
For enclosing with mi inn
hundred dollars, provided, That
secretory of the ueusury be and he is hereby
mi l oth
b'liolrel dolíais;
.
cli'-eFur ea' rung into
authorised to pureliuse at iho current intuki t
e of tbi
the trinnguh r spaco on th"
improving
tor coiniicnsniiou of surveyors "and oilier - no more iilauthus trees be purchased or plan
north side of Pciinsplviiniii Avenue, upposlte ihe et establivhing an assay on.
n, lb" city of price any of the outstanding stocks of tho U
(.ents required in Illinois, Miisoui, Florida, 'iiiid te.!:
,
clo
Airw
cieventh
K
water
Muikcthou-etho
nitod hiatos as he may think most advisable,
between
o
York, ni adduioi in
and
and
For nnnual! repairs of the Cupitol,
gh'h
Aikao-.n- ,
to curry into elTect tho act of twenty
and streets, lour tuoiisaild
one from any suq lus funds in the treasury: Provbye hundred
tu e- dol- - charges tboroin a. ith.ii-'iitieigtiilt of .September, eighteen hundreg andjil-u- , Sits, public stables, w.itovpipps, pavement,
hundred thouxond ooiiii'i,
o - n"ii,., p'i" ided, that tho baiiuioi in tho treumry hall not
sn.iuiu lanu;, sfourtced'thodsaud other waiks within end troitud the Capitol Sqna iims.
n 'r
a. o o- - at any time be reduced below six million
Foi a deficioney for survoying, levelling, and led. out of iinr n urn
lot el ltd l'u i ir..ii.itc
re, paii'tiov tho
of
dol'ar.:
do'liirs.
eic'ini'l:; Ci.i mid paving the vaults
measuring the tiMngiilar Square on the north therwise appropriated, m
I or 'et,:heo ano unfinished surveys,
(in I ri- -f
the
8nml:wo-10.
Ii.
James
to
l'
between
he
through
And
Pennsylvania
Thirtetice.
extenJing
of
Avenue,
side
p.pe
it
further
the
OH",
gas
That
enacted,
crypt,
'i,-in A: k.insas, at a rate not exeri ling
- ot the
the Suerclary of the
is hereby authordenning and whitewashing tho ceiling enth ,und Fourtecnto streets, forty two dol- bus. iittetiding iipon lb
ui do l .rs per in le, fifiecnthousaud, .two hu:i-lie- ofvaults,
f itly
Somite, tne sum nl one .
six iicd uii'i leiiaii'i-- In rs.'ubiish n th eiti ol N.'W
tii rotundo, replacing broken glass, locks, lars.
nod thirty d.illnrs;
d"l
an o.c in,- !p rece pt ei.-For supplying a deficiency instne nppropyinin ad Ii- r irte ini'lt-- o
i' nroctii ii 'ot erroneous
ic, six thousand fight hundred dollars;
and
.'iii-'n on,;., tiaiiii
ip il,
For anual repairs of tno President' House, tion inade .liar :b third, eighteen Iwu k it
.h .f -.'
rr:ru; in Arkihsas, nt a rale not exec, line four
.)
'i' d I'M' '
of ground?, punning
an
the room oudei til.1 H'itb i.i
ii co
t
mío f r
r
sot iy nine, for completing
il oli.-. per mil", six thouiaudtwo hundred and furniture,
win-- t
.Liiat'" P..t "iT.eo four hundred mid lifty mm tifí
ami
r iof;
o ; i'i s t du.lim;
:
v
ih, liars art 'hirty ono cent:
1.1,' S ol New
li
' I'd
",:
W'HIlil.g illil'lO of the ii'".
io
Miri.-yni- i
m Louisiana at ourfienteo n-- '
i
l'MiiV llou
sai i u
Fur i. ijlooig ' to ('iipitol an
ii'Hi" , h ind. f..r
'Mil "I
wing of o'llcei foi
.i.e.e,
l.tijj salary aud expense of surveyor,
I
O
t
Ii,"
lio
.ou:o
.r.
'iiiul.
in' i'Midliieui mid
s , 'le "
lniiic. 'oniiig to.'.:iiii
"
ti.'caniy hli.i ,, With
I' ii'ir.iie Liu I claima, uiuo thousaml tho west friint of
'.:'.ft
t
p.
-tho
i'
in ba.eíuení, pin
f
r.
,'.'.':
o '.- i. n lie I nod foity,two,dollars;
.in.itf,
. 'I'U
.mi

to'iim pa!"n!s for f u

to-- y

'lands, onethou-- 1

For compense-tiothe wit.-- clo-e-

da

n4

ni

..irn,"

.!1

.w

lr

i.

rimi

.:

tii,

'' survey of private land claims in Fiotho act of twenty eighth of June,
' en liiiiidjcn
end forty oight, including tho
iioty under coutracutrn. tluusuud. dol- -

ir

i

un

Tl

V'i

ir.

imploting ccrtalu eurveya in Florida, at
n lo
not exceeiling ;six jdollii'i 'por mile, in
i ii.eoii'inco
of tho peculiar difficulties atiundiug
i.o' C' Ciition or tlio same, tin account ot swiitnp
I .lt"P, marshes,
4c, and for acrap work, ten
Jh "
:! dollars:
i
tinaing tho snrvey of the keys on tho
1
eihl'u
i const, iitidoi the act of twenty
ot Jone, eighteen hundred and forty oigt, twenty l!, o usiind dollars;
I'. r surveying alanjard, parallel, townshif,
un
ction lines in Oteson, at rato nut exoe-edt,; twelve dollars per mile, nearly .cqnal lo
e, t!i nuatid lour, hundred miles, seventy
!x
111 "i.aad four hundred dollars;
For rent of Surveyor General's office in Oregon, fuel, book), stationery, and.Othor.ineidou-ta- l
o Mise, including pay of messenger,
&c,
tu-'- i
thousand two hundred and fifty dol
I'o.-

aud for

ai'l'.-nfmi-o-

,

.

.vc, s.x t'ioutaU

t

hut, he.l

id :i!iy

Rollers:
For rftimi"Vng Iho Pnsident's House, to
the diroction of tl'.n l'tesi-dent- ,
he cpeudud
ill addition to iho proceedj of the sole
of such of t he furniture ut.d oquipogc of the
si'O house as may be decayed, out of repair,
or. unlit for use, the sum of twenty úvo tliousaad

en
ll.ii h. .lo., ,iol
oiva: ,e he iteiiiou of the west W eg of
l'..t nt 0:uc huilihng, twj hundred thou .and
dollars:
For completing the repairs of th" two lirpgi'n
lie. oís the has'uru brunch, four thousand uol-lar-

For sillones aud inuident.il
iMisctllnneons.
cxpeuses of tho Comuiis;ioti appointed iindei
dniiurs.
humlrcd una
the rot of March third, eiglne.-For painting tho exterior of the President's li'ity one, for .eitlmg land id'iiius in L'a ifornia,
fifty
Aonsc below the coruico, ono thouiaudaud
fivn thousand dollars, aod thm lh" prodillurf.
viso to the appropriation for this ohjeiit o iii- Executive
tho
r.nd
yentilntsng
huatin
lor
tained in the net approved Hurt;, fii . ol Augu.it
Mansion, painting tho oucr'or thproof, and one thousand eij'Oi liundred aud gtty two, Inui
painting tito walls, ciling, o. of the rooms not be so
as te reduce the sin os "f
on' the firts door, and niah.ns other improve
a fined In
tho i'corelary of eaid Commie-io- n
ment nnd roptiirs, and for the purchase of the second section of the above recited aot:
hooks for the President' library, twenty" nine And provided furtner, That out of said sum
thousand Ii'. o oniidred dollars.
herein appropriated there shall be paid to each
commissioner appointed under the act of the
l or erecting lamp poets and lamp on both sithird of Marh, one thousand eight hundred
des of Pennsylvania Avenue, from Seventeenth
nnd fifty on, the sum of eight thousand dolstreet to Georgetown, and from the Capitol to
lars, in lieu of the compensation heretofore altho Navy Yarn, throe thousand oren hundred
lowed,

TV

I". I'll ... i'
In .he Itiiiv hi ol
.ii .,. .
phy, four, inolii ling tor i, un
and one of elas-- t .nr.
And in the tiiire,iit oí M olo.
two of -- lass two. tllieo nf el
three of cius four.
In ihe "Dice of ib '
li
four of ciiiss tu-"f "Uv.
thi "fi of
Il, lllO oiliOe
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I', i o,

i

o

of, a

.

.:

'

ten of elms o , i
lass iliiee, ati í u ol
III til" 'iffire
ul III C ..I
,
..
Unid nfli.e, foi'iy
no ii
chis two, twenty titiee of o. i
tin- o i f olnss four.
In the Uffioo of tho Connnis.ioti v
Indian
AIT.iirs, six of clai-- s tvo, six of class
nice,
and three of doss four.
And in tho u Hoe of tbe Com.ii'ts.i'uoT of
tents, eight of class two, tuci". uci'iil'n; lh-''ill-..six assistants examiners,
' ed
of
one of class four.
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en,
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rxi
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.lite Mm
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;
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in
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.

i

It f

o.-

c

!

d

l

"Ii--

"AT

tur

sf sc
di?', tl. r,i
eciiioi,
d loii as mail
ilO'.lit'
otuerii i.h
T,
U tl
li' iiii-4c 1 .li dee C'liirs'i of
n ii.e Mi.'U ond "i"i I'o. "I. li
r.t :b" iii:..-.--.-. .'i.
.we
p...-ol VO :ie i iW
tlei 'I r: u ort'' CJ.C pi ii
ot oii' os initlioriiiithe
or
lit'i-o-

Clerk of the lliin-- e of Cenrcsun-i,Miv- e
ill'.'
pay for, and
looi is to th'.' deii gntes f oui llri'oli. Mew
inh,
I
tho
Aleiic.i, nnd
lor
th'rty seoon Coll-- i
as p'-- Msol'.iiinti nf said lions'-- , pasgi d
oignieen
hundred and fifty-'twJuly,
sixtf
and seven hundred dol
two thotisaud

io

et.

due

tli--

'

tofiiinih.

lars;
pay to ,I. T. Mudd for servios in the
of Coiiiinissior.er of Public Buildings, from
the day of the late Couiuiiasioner to the appointment of the present incubeut, sixty five dol

o
office

lars
of the warden, clerk, phy
sician, chaplain, two assistant keepers, four
guar guards, and porter, of the 1 enitentinry
of the District nf Columbia, seven thousand
threo hundred and fifty dollars;
of three inspectors of said
For compensation
Penitentiary, three hundred dollars;
For the support snd maintenance of said Pe
nitentiary, one thousand two hundred ami forty
For compensation

annul;

111',

r

u t

p

II

'

p.

dollar:

const survey nnd l iiin''S-- coiim etc I therewith;
of every kind
the amount of enmp
paid them, for what purr e, ni-- lb
.. .1
I' n 'ill of time fin: loved, and fu I.
-.
i ii u.es
a full statement i;f all n her
under tho direction of iho Superintendent of
the Coa:-- t fjurvey,
Sec. 3. And bo it 'ort'oo-cn.i.:i.- ,
ti, Tii .t
lint!
th .1'
,
and after the tlm-iii'. in t ie i)
ilr id and tlftv tine-- th"
i ,
i: .
io ii'."i mu
nii'iils ot t!'C i
and the 1'n ! tUi ' , Mi ;ii i ar.rj . .1 iiilo four
'
i
ciaóCP, os which elass n niili;;- !au an
iollar
alary of one thousand two li..: ''n
each, class number three nn aiuni 'l salary ef
live butelrcJ ikviius cieli, .vid
one
olass nnniber four an minimi snimy oí one tl.ohnndred
eight
debars eiie'ti.
usand
In the nOice of tho Seerutjry of the Troasory
four of class one, six of ciar two, sn of ola.s
California, sixteen thouaddtigbt hundred dol- throe, nd fivo of olass four.
In the office ot th Solicitor, on of olass oue
lars;
'.
r '"Ctioiiing one hnnnrcd township, eqnal two of class two, tqree of cías three, an one
'
v
to six luoutnnd mile of (uryeylng, in Califorf elas four,
Iu the offio of th First Comptroller, two of
nia, nt a rate not exceeding twelve dollar per
five of olaae two, and aeren of das
das
ti'i.o. verity two thousand dollars:
I'ubi.o lluilding. For compensation of'the three.
Office
of the Second Comptroller, three
In tho
C imis'ioner of l'ublio.liuüdiugs, two thousand
of elai one, four ot das two, and seven of
Jo I irs;
For compensation of the dork in ths office of das three.
( oniniistioncr of Public liuildmgs, one thousand
In th office of the First Auditor, tnree of
t! ar-;
two, and uiue of olas
elass one, six of das
i'nr tba extension of the United States Capi- three.
tol, six hundred thousand dollars:
In the office of the Second Auditoa, two of
l or compensation, in part, ot the messenger class one, six of das two, and eleven of dasa
in charge of Iho main furnace In ths (iumiul. I three.
'
'
In the tifie ol lh Third Auditor, throoot
three hundred and fifty dolliri:

i

oí o j
ne
M Oi
".I a .o o- o ,1, I I.
hniiiitled to dc'io-i- i '.hi
tii'd
II g;t: u
tv ivUi'T tiler of
the w ight end diih.-- piton ih to
nf, in the uii'iiticr and under the
are or may be provided in like e,i.e.j nr lie-'.it., at h mint uf tin United itatca with iho
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AVISÓ es por este dudo, que letras dsadiui- - i
ubre los bienes del lliniilo Manuel
ii'.-.- i ilición
Alvaru, últimamente residente dula ciudad d
fiíiiim Fe, ea el Territorio' de Nuevo Mexico,
fuerou concedidas a los abajo firmado, por el '
jui' de la corto d" pniebas del dicho condado,
con fecha doce de Julio de mil ochocientos oin- - ,,
cuenta y eia. Todu persona quo tenga roda- requeri,!
de prí- - "
uio. contra diohoa bienes
u adiius
sontiirioe a Ion abajo suscrito', pura
loin, d- nlro de un t.hn despu-- , uo lu tocen do .,
.
dichas leti-an- ea- piiw a lo miiur.vl. podr-iiel lidos de euau sqnieia.
d. io dichos
bienes; y i tinos leelnniub ou fueron Bmeiito '
dos delttru de tree uño- - des lo K fecha de. bu, j
ii 'ha" 'i: fs, o.irn siempre
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